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By MERTON LEE DANFORTH. I____.
(Cop:nlght., 1915. by W. O. Chapman.)
"Oil, Luke!" cried Vel'&, "I bope you G $haven't parted with the price cr our
10 Ibs. ;een Colfee 1.00 7 cans S:lrdines 25c24 Ibs. Rice $1.00 2 lb s, pure Gruen Cuffee 25cwhole ruture happlnes.Y" 9 1b8. Lard , $1.00 6 cans No. 1 'l'omatoes 25c"Vera," spcke ber lover gravely, "Ir 3 cans Salmon 25c 6 lb s. 01' packages Stnrch 25cyou m asure love and happlueas wttb 3 cans Mustard Snrdincs 25c tl packages Wnshing Powder 25cdoltars, I am afraid you wtll Dever 3 cnns Vionnu Snusage 25c ]0 bars Sonp 25c
tlnd muoh In lire. My uncle lett mo ;) cuns Corned Beef Hush 25c Honey, per lb , lOc
nv hundred douurs. There WRB U 3 CUllS Hamburger Stenk ""I25c Prunes, per Ib.---- lOc
poor conaumpttvo cousin who had 3 CUllS B,ebf Stew 26c Ontmenl -------- -- 100
h d! ,;.I 1'1
. a ('nn Chippad B�ur- 25c Good Cundy, PCI' Ib. lOc�omo I� t e.rea �,g c. "'I;' u·t�ct·13 cnns hop Suey 25c Lemon Pie Filling 10cug n 'noy. e was C t nctn ug, 3 cans Tomatceg 25c Pecans ------- lOcHis 0 tor had told him thnt only a 3 cans ream 25c I-qt, cuu 'l'omatoes ..:_lOcchuug to another climate would SAVe ,3 cuns Soup 25c t-qt, cnn Peaches lOchis ltre, Vern. it
)'OU.'<1
SOOIl tho tours
13
cnus tl'illg Beans 25c I-qt, CIII1 Apples l0c
run d wn his cheeks at bls dianppolut- 8 cuus Okra nnd Tomatoes 25c I-qt. CUll Krnu t 10c
mont. you'd teet sorry. as I did." H ans Svrup 25c Ivqt. can Pine Apple l0c
V�U t ssed her head al,grlly. ,3 CIII1S Figs , .----"---------25c Meal, pel' peckc , , 25c
"Anvhow I got talking with him 18 con� Strawberrlea 25c Grits, pel' pecL--- 30cH '. . h t thf I I' 3 cans Pork and Beang 25c Irish Potatoes, per peck 35ce was an ouest, ru u man. t 3 packages Mince Meat 26cseems that be hud be n ror yellrs II,,· a Ills. Dried Apples 25c Seed Outs, Seed 'Rye and Oabbageiu u 1\ small teu-ncre plnce In .. 3 Ibs. Dried Peaches 25c Plnnts.sown called Benham. It bad a pretty I H ./ H' . . . .good cottage 011 It. but be said thllt ana e ecker s �uperiatlVe, Obelisk, 'Rlsmg Su'n, andbls HI healtb and lack or capital hod All Other Kinds of Plainiand Self-Rising ' Flopre"ented blm from working the pi lice. ... ur.
ne eked out .. mere existence working
as a Hagman (or a railroad. He told r+++++++++++++++++++++�'-I'++++++++++++++++me trA.nkly that the plaoe WQS Bcarce)"
II
salable at aDY price, 8S it wne located
near nn old �bandoned colliery. WeH, CITY OA�Ar.:'t.EI bought Il That·s ..II.".. � U •"And I suppose," O&red up
vera'j
,
"you expect me to 80 and live tn tbat
outlandlsb place?"
"Or rent it," replied Luko quietly.
Ho lert the house or his sweetbeart
tchnt night pretty well dlsll!usloned Cl8to tbe amiable qualities of Mis. Vera:I.Ioore. She bad treated blm coolly. "'­
He doubted Ir she had ever realll' ;.
lo\' d him. The next Ume he called. J..
her sister Norma informed 'hlm that
t'\·ern was not at home, Sbe mado It •pleasont for blm the b.lef time hestaved. Luke could not but noUce
�hnt she was trying to apologize for -:tt.her blgh·tempered sister anti cheer
him up at tbe same tlmo. oj.
Sbe was older tban Vera, but for tbe +
ftrst time be observed her gentle, sym·
i
patbetlc face. Sbe talked to blm about
tbe little bome he bad bought, and
'RId wistfully: .
"1 do bope Vera will come around
to ftndlng love In a cottage a real bap·
plness," but Luke doubted tbat.
He beard later tbat Vera bad been
��\�;O:::���d:��ew��s t��o��:��:::' ++++++++++++,1 '!nI'++++++++++++++++++++++++-r
lectr,,1 ot him o.t tlmel. Tben came
bad news. The little cottage at Ben­,
bam bad bumed clDwn. No Insnrancll.i Two daya tater Luke receIved a brlet
I note. It .... from Vel'&, and It ran:
I '1 asll: to be rele..ed froin otll' en­
I ....meut.
..
1I Ii'i'.· 1i1 Lake MaFdwen � the �e wHh
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"".:"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""':!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!- II\t.Iata4Uon &:ld ......hamed o( blm-
I ftlf-Curth_. with a HnH of ",lIer,regarded .. workerl, and helped to BIG 'PREPARATIONS FOR UI4 .... IUrprtee4. Be made a ,en-malnt.:ln the Inlti�tlOII; so they were' ,liemaDl)' reply to the note In harmonygiven hearty food meat. But the I DA�
..Ith the wtaII_ of bw Imperioul ladyIS SIMPLY STARVATION children between 8 and 18 got no 8[OR811 PRODUCTS " I love of tile put. B. called upon Verameat or animal food In their dlet,! " [I I and In • tnal maDly f..blon tried tomaII:e bar teal that be did 'not blamebeeau•• It .... thought they didn't MORE TH�N ONE THOUSAND 11M.need It. -We chanred their diet, and
POUNDS OF MEATS CONTRIa. 'TID PI'ettr poor. that; • fact," begave them the &ame .. the rrownups
Iloid her, "bIIt I woDId Ilavoe Worll:edand pellagra diappeared. I!
UTED FOa THE BARBECUE. tor :von my llardeelo
Waahlngton, Nov. 13.-"Pellagra Is "Then we went to other inltitu- Today ia Georgia Products Da, aU A YOUIII mall called ,ta.t tben totions, and wbere pellagra existed, we over the state I'
'ake Vera out Clrlvlng. Sbe put on ber
changed the diet, with tbe same r -' 1:b1l'!'S aDd 111ft Luke with a beo.rtlel."The mysterious plagoe that swept sulbl. Then, we said, If pellagra Most of the towns of consequence IIOd.
the south and is threatening other .ec- f h f d have made arrangementa to appropri- ''Norma w1II entertaln you. Luk..."comes rom t is kind 0 iet, then ately observe the day, and Statesboro sbe said, and, ttlmlng to the Ilst�r Intlons of the country is an outgrowth this kind of diet ought to make well is among tbe numb.r. . 1 ;neetion, Luke saw Iblnlng In berof poverty I people contract pellagra. And we A ba b t tb A . It I tender eyes a trace of tears."We've been giving our starving wanted to try thal b I
l'
�cu: �. f e grlcu dura "I am ashamed of ber, Luk ... " sbe"We obtained permissioo from Gov- sc 00 was t e Ig eature, an no spoke quite indignantly. "You are toopeople medicine, when all tbey needed
ernor Earl Brewer of Missisdippi, to
effort bad been spared to make it a good tor ber."Is food I"
try tbe diet on the convicts in the �otable occasion. Tbe people of the It was woooertol bow well they gotThese are the statements of Dr. Jo-
state prison-with 'their consent, of
town and county had contributed gen- on. A natural sequence resulted.seph Goldberger, of the United States
course. Twelve men start-ed. One erously to the proposition, and .plans Wltbln a montb Luke Maydwe!l waspublic bealth serrice, who, if he has had been made to feed a multitude. tbe happiest man In the world. He
solved the pellagra riddle, has given dr�,ped out. . . _ [!lfore than a thousand pounds of bad tound real love at la"t. Vera bad
to the world the most important med- We fed the eleven on bISCUIt, fried meats of various kinds were contrib- become engage<! to a new Hame. Six
I d· f d t' mush, grlts, corn syrup, coffee, oab- d d th .. b d months later Luke and Norma wereira Iscovery 0 mo ern Imes. bage, sv.'eet potato, rice and c�l1ards. ute nn o. er �eceSSltIes a �een tt-rrangtng for tbelr wedding.This year 75,000 people in the Unit.
The diet was started in the middle of purchased WIth hberal cash cont1'lbu- She bad Induced blm to go down toed States will sulfer from pellagra.
April and continued for six and a half
tlons.
.
.
I Benham and arrange to build " newAnd twice 75,000 will suffer from pel.
months, and the result was that not 8a�rmg the weather, whlcb opened cottage.lagra in its in�ipient stages where it les8. than SlX' out of the eleven who up. th,s .mornmg WIt.h a downpour of Norma met blm at tbe door whenh t b ddt h h h d th b t be returned from bls visit to Benham.as, no een ,agn,ose. as suc I. remained developed typical pella'!l'a. ram W IC .as contmute roug ou His bonest beart warmed as be con.'Prior to 1907,' saId Goldberger "I h d h d
� the day, every prospect was bright fortod "II k' thO [ n ot er wor s, we a testerl the h d C·. trusted tbe glad welcome sbe gaveay, pe �gra was u,n DOwn In . IS matter from ever an Ie and we knew t, e uy,. onslderable Interest has him with that past, forgotten and for-country. Smc7 then, It has appeared I the cause and cu;e fo� ella ra. been mamiested throughout the coun- given reception awarded blm by berto be a steady mcrease. "A d th . p dd g I ty, and people for and near had ex- sister on a previous occnslon."Last a M" sipp' t d n e cure 16 to a muse e- d . t t' t ' 'W II d 1" I hi . h II. y� r ISS'S I repor e building foods to the diet. If meat presse In en Ion 0 come. I ,,' e, ear,; s 1e c rpea app y-somethl.ng Ilke 12,000 cases; th,s year cannot be added, then add ea. and Among the real lasting featur�s of t�e co:tage?.. .tbey WIll report 16,000. Last yeat'
b
.
h .
p benefit planned were the busmess Can t be built, reported Luke,h d hs h . eans--m ot er words nItrogenous '" h kl "bl b d ItI Ithey a about 1,200 deat ; t ey WIll d
'
talks by representative agrlCultur,sta saD s ea pos ve y.have more this year. I fO?1 s'. .. on subjects Clf importance. I "Oh, how YOU"dloappotnt me!" mUT-"Pellagra has become a more im- . FollOWIng the depreSSIOn m cotton Dr. A L H' I fi Id t f' Inured Norma. 1 bad so set my beart. . orlces last fall, caused by the out- . . Ir eman, e agen 0 on day by day worldng to mab:e onBportant health. problem and 18 causIng break of the war there was tremen- the U'. S. Government, hog cholera .,maH beginning a task of pleasantmore deat�s 111 our sout�er.n .. ta.t�s dous hard.hip in the cotton belt and speCIalist and meat inspector, will ad-I duty and ambition.than typhOId fever. In MISSISSIPPI ,t th t d dress the occasion if weather permita. "I am tblnklng of buying tbe bouseh· h' f ere was a remen OU8 amount ()f . .
"
ranks t I1'd on t e hst 0 causes of
11 th h' . He will dehver an illustrated lecture le!t vacant by Judge Sherman, reodeath; tuberculosis and pneumonia �e �gra ��:. t I� year-p�a<tlCallY at the achool auditorium at 7 :45 to- marked Luke. .only being ahead of it. ,amine con .I IOnl among t e cotton night. Vera. wbo was Ustenlng to tbe con·
"And now we have discovered th� f�rmer... They were put on .tsrva- Prof. M'Jto P J' f versatlon, gave Luke a sarcastic
th d th th d f
tlon ratIOns, and pellagra is nothing f I II h n b' d e�nlgan, pro essor smile, for be bad named one of tbeause, e cure an e me 0 0 �re- more that a form of starvation. 0 an ma unae ry 'show places ot the town.ventlon of pellagra-absolutely wlth- ot animal husbandry of the State "Certalnlyl" Ibe sneered !II.nature<!.out question. How did I go about it? 5 "" 6 rl�.e8 of 888 will break any Univetsity 'at Athens, will also be Iy. "All a mlDlooalre, undoubtedly"Well, we st,arte� with the clue. "Rae. of Fever or Chilla. Price 25e. present and speak on the subject of you cu atrord itl""So we went Into the poorhouses, live etock growing. "I'm not quite a m!1llonalre," 1")0and we took the south, because of the
MRS. MELTON'S LETTER At mentioned heretoore, a spec-. plied Luke In a blunt. practieal .....�,prevalence of pellagra. We went in- isl matter at Importance proposed to "but I can alford to Imy tbe judge sha h d 2 '. l!oo.... tUld anotber Uke It. It I wish.to one Institution t t a 25 In- To TirH WOl'll-out Kothen he ag1tated wa. the e.,ahllshlllent of The fact Ia. Norma," be adde<!, "weI118te11, wbose ages varied from 1 � to
Jackson, MIaa.-" 1 .ball feel repaid
a mc.at packing hou.e. It was pro- ean't bund the cottage we planned,II ,eara. Seventy-four of them had for writing thl. letter If I can belp any pOled to take active steps toward or- 101' 1 bave oold the land at BenbaJ\1."pellagra, 'and With praetlcally no ex- tired, worn-out moth.r or housekeeper ganlzlng a company for the estab- "Sold It!" eoboed bls Ilanceo, won· L_. icensed Embalmers andoeptlons every case was In children to find health and Itrengllth a. I have. k lishment ot such an Industry at this deringlv.b..L-een the ages of 6 and 18 Why "I have a famllYkofdiveb' sew, coo place. "Yes, for IItly tbonsand doilaMl. F I D
...... •
-Ad do my hOOlewor an ecame very Th It' b j t b d1 unera l' re..Q. .,.,.. th�? . ;;;�ch run-down In health. A friend A prize of $10 has been olfered for at ten aoree, as us een ... . �LOrs"'!it, lopJced· Into. e'{en' .fae�r of aakedmetotryVlnol. Idlds0:tddti:::, the beot hasket of .Bulloch county �z:er�, t�e ���.'..:'.toalw!ra::., o��� + ,lIv1n, @oncj,itlons, and when we got �o I � wi:1l ,,:d Itron� �d �AOI has no produr.t� from an IndIVIdual farm. love-" tdiet the actlt Boon came out. The lit- :�:�g,r ":. :e::'�i� f�� ;"om-out, run-II "And baPP1-<>b. 80 happyl" cried
Da)" Phone No. 85, Night Phone No. i76:1:tI� Idtldl811 gpder 6 y.ear were regard- down, tired mothe,." or bousekeeKt�ro." PhoD. No. 81 and hav. OUT man, :.be loyal (\;<>rma, bUMlting Into teara t All' Calls Answered Prom tl j-ed • �.bl�, .and they got plenty od' -M� Jr.N. MEL�N, Jackson, I.'. c�1! aDd ,et that ru.h ord_�r,,�or ota·' .ad nestlmg IDto btD strong. protect, t. t' • ' , '. .. ,I �)" �mn� The peo�le over 1� years were, W. H. Ell", DruI!:'ot, ��,!.,�oro, Ga. hODorT' Tb. BVJ..J..O<;H ...,,,U;� "C IqWIIL .,;.:.::::.....:::::__ __ \ ......ivl;:£*****, i' 1 &: I 1 ;*''IJ4,'11 1 tilTH' '�
SHOES
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"11111111111111["11"""10"1"""
In addition to the well-known Endicott, Johoson & Co.,
line which 'we h a ve been carry: ng, we hav e added
II
Whitman & Walker's
Dress Shoes for Men
vVe have them ill the very latest sty les, in Guo Metal,
Kangaroo, Tan and MahogoD). The prices range from
$3.50 to $5.00.
Every Pair is Guaranteed to Give
Absolute Satisfaction.
:::::lIIl11l11ilhll 111111111111111111 II 1III!II111HIIHHH 11111 111111111111111 II iii II II II 111111111 111111111 1111 II 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
M.SELIGMAN
EAST MAIN STREET:
Statesboro.
_ ,�eorgia- -
PEllA8RA NOT A DISEASE:
starvation!
I THUS DECLARES DR.. JOSEPH
GOLDBERGER, AFTER' LONG
AND MINUTE INVESTIGATION.
,
LUKE AND HIS LEGACY
II
C'LARKE
STAPLE AND FAN�V' aRO':;:ERIE�1
FOI' a LII."lted TIn,,,, and for Cash Only.
Automobile Repairing
Com plete Line of Ford
Vulcanizing a Specialty
,
Cars for Rent
Statesboro, Georgia
TEXAS' RUST ·PRObt"OATS
SEED ,W'HE:A.T
GEok'brA $t'ED RYE
'�U-I\.R CLOVER
DWARF ESSEX RAPE
± ONION SETS
t ALL KINDS OF GAR.DEN SEED
:t:
+
1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.1-++.1-+++++++01-
:r S. N. Whitney Company t:j: +
+ +
i AUgUsta�OTTON FACTORSGeorgia I
"'- I *
J.. CO'R.'R.ESPON'DENCE INVITED t '-.� .,:i:++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
f:+++++++++++++++-I�+++++++++++++++++++++++
E. M. ANDERSON' enl SON t
STATESBORO, GA,
Eatabli.hed 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO. GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25,1915
•
'.
•
• BIG COlTON ORDER PINKERTONS GET PAY GERMANS ON TRIAt ELEVEN ARE KILLED . BRYAN WARNS AGAINST I HEAVY DAMAGE DONE'FOR ITALIAN FIRMi ,FOR FRANK'S CONVICTIOI FOR WAR SCHEME IN 8ENTRAt WRECK H�RR¥l!!ROHIBITION BY THURSDAY'S STORI. 'VERDICT IS GIVEN AGAINST THE
TIME N()T RIPE FOR MAKING ITITALIAN BUSINESS MAN HASI NATIONAL PENCIL COMPANY CHARGE PROMINENT TEUTONS FORTY OTHERS IN HOSPITALS, NATIONAL ISSUE, HE SAYS INCONTRACT WITH HIS GOVERN- IiOR WORK IN THE CASE. WITH VIOLATING U. S. NEU- TWO ARE PROBABLY FATALLY ATLA;NTA ADDRESS.MENT TO SUPPLY ARMY. I Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 22.-The Pink- TRALITY. HURT IN HEAD·ON COLLISION. A I 't anta, Ga., Nov. 22.--William J.(Savannah News.) erton Nat.ional Detective Agency. was New York, Nov. 22.-The opening Oolumbus, Ga., Nov. 23.-The num- Bryan, ,three times the Democratic Mention was' made in the IaAsession today' of. the trial of Karl ber of deaths r S Itl'ng from a he dFor the purpose of purchasing I awarded Judgment of $1,286.09 in su- e u a - nominee for president, until recently week's I..ue of considerable amoantI h tod . t th Buenz, managing director of the Ham- on collision near here yesterday be- I hprobably one bundred thousand bales, per �r court .ere ay agalns .e secretary of .tate n t e cabinet of ot damage which had been done local-. . f 1 National Pencil Company In a autt burg-American line, and three other tween a Central of Georgia passenger President Wilson, relterat�'l his oppo-of. cotton In Georgia, a large part 0 'growing out of the employment of the officials under indictment on charges train and a special train carrying the sition to making prohibition an ISRUO Iy by the hurricane which vlsl�It.m Savannah, �Ignor Dino Valesl of detective agency to investigate the of conspriacy to defraud the govern- Con, T. Kennedy Carnival Oompany, In the Democratic platform of 1916, Stat'esboro and vicinity In the after..Mlla.n, lta1y,. arrlve� ye�terday morn- I death of Mary Phagan, 14-yea'r-old ment, was devoted to selecting a jur� was Increased to eleven In a state- In a speech at the Baptist tabernacle noon of that day. At that time, hOW':Ing In the City, reglltermg at the De employe of the pencil factory, who before Federal Judge Howe. , ment given out tonight by offielall of Sunoay b.lght. He made thl. declara- ever, little was understood of the -tSoto Hotel. During the day he was was found dead in its plant bere The government alleges that the de- the carnival company. All the dead tlon as • prelude to a sth'rlng prohl- damaga which had been done.In conference with cotton brokers. April 27, 1913. fendants obtained false clearance pa- were connected with the carnival com- bltlon addre.. and by way of declln- Complete reports from StatelboroSignor Valesl for the last tbree Leo M. Frank, su'perlntendent of pers for steamers sailing from New pany and two other employes, George Ing a "p�tltlon" which 'rhomas B. Fel- and vicinity show that much mo...weeks has been In the western part the pencil company, was covicted of York with supplies for German sea Johnson of San Francisco, and Mlt- der, of Atlanta, said he was commlll- damage wal done than was at fIIRof the cotton belt buyi,ng cotton. In the crime and later was lynched after raiderti In the Atlantic early In the ton Andrews of Lexington, Ky •• were sloned to present In behalf of the pro- suspected, and all over the cClan.Mississippi he bought 7,000 bales, In his denth sentence had been com- war. The trial Is the flrot important said to be probably fatally Injured.· hlbltlonlstlt of Georgia, that �he fight similar damare Is reported.Oklahoma 8,000 and In Texas approx- muted to life Imprisonment. one In connection with the various They are in a local hospital suffering for national prohihltlon be not defet- At the Agricultural scllool, wb_Imately 4,000. This will all be ship- At the trial of the J'udgment suit conspiracy chargeR made aganst Ger- from spiral Injuries. Forty other red until 1920, but submt'tted to the G _, Pd A' ta' h' eor",a roductlt Day was belnl ob-ped from the ports of Galveston and officials of thO' pencil company testl- man an ustrlan agen III t IS coun- persons were injured, but none were people of America as a cardinal plank served, Judge S. L. Moore placed hI8New Oreans, but It was stated last fied they had refused to pay the de- try. expected to die. In the Dem�cratlc platform In the automobile under the eves of the dln-night that a grea� part of the cotton tive agency, appeared as a states' wit. Indicted with Buenx and appearing There still was some doubt, how- election of next year.d f d t Ad I h H h I Ing room to protect It from the windpurchased in Georgia would be ship- ing that the investigation of the mur- as e en an. S are 0 p oc me II- ever, as to the actual number of dead. Colonel Bryan yielded to none Int h t f th Ii J J C H I . and rain. The c"lmney was blownped through the port of Savannah, der had been lax. Officials of the de- er, purc asmg agen 0 e ne; 0- • • ar an, superIntendent of the his tlrm ,.bellef In prohibition as co'_hPhd ffi I M d' . . f'" •. oft' the dining room and fell on the C81',provided bottoms could be obtained. tective agency testitled a disagree- sep oppen ause, a .secon 0 cer n acon IVlSIOn 0 tue Central of reet econumieally and m'Jrellv. , calc"-th I f th I d G G· d' h h h � - driving It Into the ground to the axl..It will be shipped in vessels of Italian ment had arisen between the pencil e emp.oy 0 .e Ine, an eorge eorgla, state tOlllg t t at e was latod to'do the greatest good to the1,1{ tt t t d t A tlfth I . h h k and crushing the entire front of theregistry as far as possible, he said. company and the agency after officials 0 er, '. s superm en en . eavlng t e c ec ing up of the dead greatest 'number, but he declared thatThe cotton is being bought for the of the pencil company had ordered, ma.n, Fehx Seffner and alleged. super- to officinls of the carnival company, the time is .not rl'I,e for makl'ng a na- car.f f th I h b· d' h II h Hon. A. M. Deal's resdence was hitfil'm of Ettore Valesi of Milan, the that all evidence the a"ency mi"ht �a,�o 0 one 0 e supp y s IPS, was ut In Icates is be ef t at the death tional i;,lue of th� <luestion and ex-"d t d b t h t b t d I' t Id b h' h by the wind and a chimney crushedhead of the firm being the father of cdllecU should be �ur�ed 'ov.er t:o In 'c e u as no een arres e. s wou not e more t an elg t. He pf'llssc1 a fear ,hat oy so dt)illg much into the roof.Signor Valesi. The finished product F.I:ank's counsel and not to local po- Alth?ugh many of the government's said that charred remains taken from of the good that has been alreadyallegat h b d d b th b f h t h d b d A chimney at Hon. J. W. William'.is destined for the Italian army, the, lice, as required by local law. Pen- ,ons ave een .co�ce eye em ers 0 w � a een a ozen gained might be lost.fil'm having a contract with the gov- cil company officials denied this, counsel for. the �efense, It IS expected. flat cllrs .Ioaded �Vlth amusement per- Colonel Bryan declared In his was blown oft', crushing Into the stoneel'nment to furnish the army with cot- claiming they only waJted this evi- th.at the .trlal WIll last a week as 100 aphernaha, .posslbly had been over- speech, however, that there was much roof and clolng considerable llama •ton goods suppies. denee given them before' it was given �'tnesses are under subpoena to tes- counted. The I'emains were so badly prohlbitil'n legislation that congress Mrs. J. M. Jones' chimney fell IlIt is estimated that the firm will local police. �lfY �or the government. Two years burned, he added, that in some cases sbou.ld consider and enact without de- the roof, but failed to crush through.spend at least six million dollar. in At Frank's trial Harry Scott, who Imprlsonmen� a.nd $10,0.00 tine on It could not be told whether they were lay. He advocated the passage of a The seed house at the Brannelleach f t d t t th I th b d' f ginnery was blown off the blocks andGeorgia alone, outside of what bas then was local manager of the detec- 0 wI� IIlf IC :;:en s. IS � maxd- e 0 es 0 one or more men. law by congress requiring appllcanta fell on the tracks of the Mldand rall-already been spent in other states. tive eagncy, appeared as a state'. wit- mum. �ena y or e crime c arge. C�n T. Kennedy, proprietor of the for internal revenue liquor license to road.This, however � the Sig�or, says, de- ness. WIlham Rand, Jr., counsel for carmval company, stated tonight that advertise their applications at least ' .pends entirel 'upon the price that Is Counsel for the pencil company to- Buenz, concede� that �ou� of the 15 the actual number of dead probably three times in the coupty papers be-' A garage at Mrs. Perry Kennedy'.t d h· . '�A t rt f th 't- vessels named tn the IIldlctments as never would be known, as many of the place was unroofed.quo elm. grea pa 0 e co night announcedl they wouid appeal I h' h d I lb' fore the license should be granted. The f f tli t th Stat.:t"on. that .I will buy here," he said, from today's verdict. �:::/ b�t t�:s::e t:a:r:�:e flli�� �f ;e::"::t��:t::c!:dh7.'�O:�: :�:::�� This, he said, would help to label the boro I::t�tu�e' w:::�o:na Intoe a n�will be h te s or low grade cotton blind tiger.. He also urged a law re-� r,h h b d false Inquiries and manifests at th bodies might have been d'estroyed In quirlng holders of Internal revenue by lot.and the prIces t at. ave een quote of a large part of the English fleet custom house was not intended to de- the burning cars. He could give no Treel were blown down allover them tod th t have not been eat- t th P 'fi t t th E I' h Ii�enses to make quarterly reports toe aY"on a Id . h h roe aCI c to pro ec e ng IS fraud the United States, but to de- detlnlte statement of tbe number of Washington of the amount and char- city, and throughout the country tlulIsfactory•. He wou not say w et e possessions there, and thu� give tbe celve the enemies of Germany. missing. There were approxlmataly acter of whisky they boulht and sold roacle were olJstructed by fallen tneaa. high price on linters woull prev�nt German fleet a chance to cope with The defendantlt aver that the vlola- 400 persons on the train. I during each preceding quarter. for several daYI.hIm from buying that grade. Of hIgh En,land"s dreadnougbta." tlons of custom. regulations were not The lI.t of dead as given out by the Conllderable damare .... done tograde cotton, however, lie was em- He declares that the Austrians have serious offenses. In view llf these con. carnival company officials followa: CHEAPER THAN HOME.MADB. th. Ichool bulldlnl at Brooklet, a.d. phatlc In his statement that he would nothing to do with the present sub- ce.. ions It Is expected that the chief Fred S. Kempf and wife, Capric, You cannot make a rood cougb the new Rimel Ichool bOUH, In the, not uy unle.. he could get lower marine activity In the Mediterranean polnta to be passed upon by Judge Mich.; AI ("Whitey") Johnson, medicine at home for a8 little .. you Sinkhole dlatrict .... entirely d..prices. The prelent prices arll • lhade which has culmlna.ted In the slnkh\g Howe will be questions of lawai to lameltown, N. Y. " George Chapman, pay for Foley's Honey and Tar, nor mollah.d.to hi h h Id d d can you be sure of getting the freah,o g, e sa ,an on an or er a. of the Ancona, but that it Is Gennan the jurisdiction of the United Stlttes Elmworth, Ill.; O. H. Hawklnl, Par- full strength, clean and pure materl. Mr. J. B. Wflll&m., III the 48th tit..large as this one he could not afford submarines, manned by Germans and over some -of the lupply lteamers sons, Kan.; Frank Gilroy, New York all. Did you ever hear of a home- trict, had a �am blown off the bloco.not buy unle.. he could get lower flying the Austrian flag, whlcb are which are of foreign registry. city; Waiter. Hagan, Chicago; William made cough medicine doing th. "ork and considerable dimag. done othe...price. . raiding commerce there. "They are Batcheller Milwaukee died In hOIl- that Foley's II doln\ all over the wise.He Clime to America twenty-five being suppliel by Spain," he declar- New York, Nov. 22:-AII the evi- pltltl; th�ee unidentified laborera, DR8�rybOl:pi��e y BULLOOH t Rural Oarrier Mikell, who ..... OIlda�s ago on the Taromlna, from Ge- ed. "It is an open secret that there dence gathered by agenta of the gov- bodies burned beyond recognition. his route when th••tonn came all'n.oa. and proce.eded directly to Mlssis- :is a submarine base somewhere on the ernment here bearing on plota to pre-: Supt. Harlan stated that a com- METHODIST SHOWN TO _s forced to abandon It and mumSIppi. Regardlllg the war he has very coast of Spain and that the Frencb vent war munitions from reaching the plete Investigation would be made of HAVE MADE GOOD GAIN
I
to Stlttelboro. Carrier Bobo wal ODdecided opinions. and English have hunted for In vain, allies will be submitted to the fed- the wreck, which he said appeared to his return trip form Brooklet, and,"It Is the general impression In my and that it Is aided by the Spanish eral grend jury probably this week. have been caused by the failure of New York, Nov. 22.-The member- with the wind dlrecUy behind blm,country," he said, "that the war will government. Spain has a fishbone In It is understood a blanket indictment the passenger train to wait at a junc- ship of the Methodist church now had no trouble In eomln� Into towalast at least three,years or longer, but her throat against England on ac- will be asked against all the persons tion for the special. Mr. Harlan ad- numbers 4,033, 123, according to offi- with little gasoline. In fact, he 11\18that the Allies will eventually win, count of Gibraltar and she has no gen- shown to be im<ilved, except such as cied �hat both J. W. Reichert, cc.n- cial statements issued today. The not he had to apply his brakes to preventleaving Germany crushed and ex- tie feeling toward the rest of the may be exempted under the law. ductor, and J. L. Fickling, engineer, increase In membership last ye., was his machine from breaking the speedhausted, and no longer a menace to Latin races." The mass of e"idence ·collected is of the passenger train, who are in a 164,000. The report shows that Meth- limit on the country roa<\&.the peace of Europe." He said that the present unrest in described by federal officials "as bospital, still were too ill to be que... odism 10 losing membership slowly In 'Tile general verdict Is that Thura-He Is In favor of Italy sending India was but a part of the glganUc qlountain high." It is the result of tioned. They were expected to re- New England, holding ibl own In the day's wind was the heaviest that haatroops to aid the Allies in the Balk- work that Germany was entering up- more than a year's work. It involves cover, however, he declared. New York district, and growing most ever been known In this section.ans, but does not think that it will be on and that when the insurrection scores of per�on� operating, it is Only three persons, excepting mem- rapidly In Philadelphia, Chicago, _done. "It is necessary for Italy to was at its hight Japan would throw cha�ged, as a.n organization, the di- bel'S of the train crew, were injured Omaha and Minneapolis. COL. PRATT A. WILLIAMSsteer clear of the Balkans," he said. in her lot with Germariy. "You here rect.lOn of whIch was In the hands of on the passenger train, which escaped The Methodist church now has 4,- TO RUN FOR GOVERNOR"For years they have been the fire in the United States will see that you 'a few men. .' . serious damage. None of the passen- 097,000 Sunday-school children, abeneath the ashes of the serenity of c.annoti keep 'out lof it," Ihe said. . The. fed�>rnl d,strict at_torney and gers were seriously injured. gain'last year of 313,800, the largestEurope, and when they did burst "Within two years will see you fight- h,s ass'stants have been. �ll'ected that Kennetly said tonight his loss was increase in its history. There are 30,­forth involved the whole world in con- ing Germany, if not with fleets and every c.�arge and susp,�,on m.ust be approximately $100,000, but that as 000 Methodist ministers. MethodistfIIct. men, with munitions of war and sup- substan.18ted �efore taklllg actIOn. As soon as possible he intended to re- property in America is worth $827,-"Within the next two years it will plies." \' rehsult no dev.,denCtehwIII bekP"Cse.'fi'ted sume his tour. 341,000. The annual expenses of thebe Germany and Japan against the H d t thO k th t th All' to t e gran Jury at ac " veri ca- church are $40,000,000. ,e oes no m
.
a e lee
tion in any essential detail. "-,._"'-"'-"_'=-�"",;""',;""",,,;=�""'=�=!!!!!entire world. I know that seems very can ever force the Dardanelles. "If
It is asserted that directors of the IMPRISONED GIRL -FOR ;Yes-Many -Peopie---improbable in the face of Japan's ever they reach Oonstantinople," he alleged conspirators controlled a Ger- bave told us the same story-distr...present attitude toward England and stated, "it will be through the back
men fund of $40,000,000. NEARLY TWELVE YEARS aft�.ereating, gases'Dhcartbum. Aher relations with that country, but door, by way or Roumania and Bul- Contributions to this fund have � yspepslayou will see that Germany will oft'er garia, and never through the Dard- � Tablether inducements that she cannot re- anelles." . been the subject of government in-
fuse, for the entrance of Japan into S· VI' '11 b bl b quiry.,gnor a eSI WI pro aye in The evidence now virtually readythe wm: will necessitate the sending the city a week or more longer, for the grand jU1'Y is understood to"++++++++++++++++++++++++++of:++++¥+�'H+++ cover the whole field of foreign crim-T '.f. inal activity in America in the traf-l A '\T K
. I ,', fic in fraudlent passports, plots to
Ire
.I. ou eeptnn :t: blow up steamships, carrying \Val' lIlu:If, of. nitions to the allies, fires and explo-t sions in munition plants, Jffol'ts to
. :r. foment strikes in these plants, at.
Up· '\Tour Account .j. tempts to make Teutonic wo.rkers go.I. j on strike and off"rts to buy contl'ol of
-...oJ /. munition plants.'!!', The whole machinery of the United
States government will be employed
to run down and punish those respon·
sible for factory explosions, intimida­
tion of labor and other acta of vio­
lence against Anlerican industries.
This was made clear In •.n an­
nouncement by Attorney Gener�1
Gregory, who calls upon the .tat.
authorities to use equal vigor in de.l­
ing with lawlessness beyond the reach
of federal statutes.
Attention is called by Mr. Gregory
to the difficulty of prosecutit)n of
crimes of violence, !luch as arson &nd
malicious destruction of property un­
der the federal criminal statutes.
The lawless acts can only be sup­
pressed, �ccording to officials, b:t, tbe
•
REPORTS OF THE DESTRUCTION
COME FROM'ALL PARTS OF
THE COUNTY.
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MARYLAND FATHEJ{ KEEPS HIS
DAUGHTER LOCKED ALONE IN
ONE ROOM.
Forkston, Ga., Nov. 19.-Col. Pratt
A. Williams, formerly of Dublin, but
now residing here in the practice of
law, has announced his candidacy for
governor in the election next, year.
Col. Williams will make the race on
a prohibition platform, which will be
given to the public within the next
few day)!.
He w�s reared in Bryan county and
later practiced law in Dublin for a
number of years. Col. Willinms is
confident that he will hIIve strong sup­
port behind his candidacy.
bcforc nnd after cnch mcnl will relieve
you. Soid only by u.-25c.
Franklin Drug Co.
t�
.",.
4
Easton, Md., Nev. 22.-Grace Mar- +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
I IT IS A NEW DAY
+
I
•
,,,,,i'.
,�, shall, the young woman whose father
and stepmptmer nre' cha!/ged with
having imprisoned her in their home
near St. Michaels for nearly twelve
years, spoke today for the first time
since her liberation last Friday. She
asked for an apple .he saw on the
table of her room in her aunt's home.
When she was asked yesterday to
try to write the first thing that came
into her mind, she spelled out tbe
one word, "mother."
Marshall is· said to have admitted
that the woman's stepmother is the
only person who has seen her during
the last three years. A representa­
tive of the local children's aid society
was expected to lay the case before
the state's attorney today.
A new day has corne. The man who relies upon his own
"bility-who feels safe conducting his affairs by antequated
methods--and who does not know the benefita he could make his
own-�uch a man is falling behind. He is failing to make prog­
ress because he fails to use the machinery of a bank that will
help him.
On the other hand, the man wbo makes. the use of his bank
grows because he is preparing to take '1dvantage of every oppor­
tunity. He accumulates through the bank and ha. mon.,. for
bi. n..ol or by credit, whicb he has built at the bank, he can
borrow when opportunity offers a profitable use of funds.
. Start with the Fi�st National Bank. Your future is verY
"'rgely what you make it.
Men who realize that they must have financial aid such as
is afforded by tbis institution start with
that is of utmost importance and wihout which
seriously handicapped.
Many people start an account and let it go at
that. It's a good thing to make that start at the
Sea Island Bank, but unless you keep it hp it
will make no more abiding. impression upon your
success than a shadow upon a field of corn.
If you bank money 'while you
earu it, you will bave money
wben you can't earn it,
The Sea /s/antl1Jank 'First Nationa/llank
Trapnell":MiKelI Co's.
GREAT CLDSIN·IG DU·' 'S·ALE
========TALK OF THE TOWN AND COMMUNITY==
Have YOU attended this Great Closing Out Sale yet?
"
Ifnot YOU are the loser.
Only Eight Mor,e 'Days�-�this, Great Unexpected Sale Will Close
OUR DESIRE:NOW. IS, T.O REDUCE STOCK
OUR SALES FORCE 'HAS B-EEN INCREASE.D IN ALL OUR ;oEPART�ENTS
And all who attended this sale Friday, Saturday and 'Monday and could not get waited on come back for the
EXTRA SPECIALS FRIDAY, SATURDAY'I\ND MONDAY····26th,_ 27th, and 29th.,
Our greatest bargains will be on- display after we all have had our Thanksgiving Thursday. Come Friday;and Monday and find exactly what we advertise. just a few prices quoted at random, others too greatin print. SEEING IS BELIEVING. COME)
Saturday
to put
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT,
IDe ,.d, Be.t Outinl' 7e
tOe ,d. Dr••• Gin.ham. 7c
IDe ,.d. 4-4 Sheetin' 7e
IDe ,.cL Tiekinl' __ -- 7e
18e ,.d. Percol. --------------- 7e
BOYS SUITS.
Special Sample Lot-A Pick up for u. and we
Hand it to You.
$5.00 Suit. -
----------- "_$2.48
$7.50 Suit. -
---- $2.98
$10.00 Suilo __ c ----- ... $3.98
COAT SUITS.
$13.50 Suilo -----c------ $ 8.95
$17.50 Suilo
•.$12.48
$22.50 Suit. $14.95
$27.50 Suit. __ .. --------- $17.48
SILK AND WOOL GOODS.
,1.00 ,.d. Blk. M•••alin. - 6ge
'1.211 ,.cL Crepe de Chi... ------ 8ge
'1.211 ,.d. Broadcloth : 89c
711c ,.d. Gab.rdi... --I.. -44c
, 611e ,.d. Fre..eh Ser,. ------------- 44c
IIO� ,.d. Fa..e,. S�rl'. ----------�------------38c
COATS AND SKIRTS.
$3.110' Childr •• Coalo ------- '1.98
,11.00 Chlldr •• Coall -------- '2.911
'8.110 Ladle.' and MI • Coat. .....911
'10.00 Ladi••• a..d MI • Culo .5.95
'5.00 Skrilo. "ow _� .2.95
'8.110 Skirt•• now __• .4.911
,12.50 Sl<lrt•• now : � '7.48
SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY ARE HERE.
From �•. Chea".it That'. An,. Go.... ' to th. B••t
,�. \
Mad. AT BAR�IN PRICES Rl,ht at tb. B.,ln.
nin, of th. Cold Winter Month••
.'
ALL NEW, NO OLD STOCK.
The Only Quality and On� :Price Store in This Section.
.
-
i .
S·octet" �e\."'·c. fly 11;�' Killi, T�n"r-' HOUSE CLpoS, U·p... E·NGI.��ER DIE�E�=�I�i BROKEN �v�-bave a��!�� ��!rve that win1;. In W T.;1 TII.,hDni ND. 8J ' �'" r, '. IWlt do wbat you .want it to .do.
Mrs. Call' '�'� �c�rbord��I� �is'it)ng Mrs.�. -\rBrinson is Bpending the :'; ENnRf� CAUNOAR ii��:�b�,on��a�o:::;�e��'-\�� �:::� . :��her son•. )IIr•. C. M. Cail for several Thauks!1;iving holidays with rer par- ----.!- " 'I dead 1.n the engine rl'o," of tlle Impe- .have.n'ever seen a better remedy for thedays. ents, Judge and Mrs. J. F: Brannen 'BUSY SESSION HELlD t MONDAY rial Mills at an early'hom' this m:orri:' bow8l1.· Soid only by'Wl, 1000011.
* * * 'on North Main street. AFTERNOON-LOCAL OPTION ing with a broken neck. On account I'rankiln Drug Co ..
Mr. L. L. Cubbedge, Jr.• of Syl- * * * BILL IS KILLED BY BIG VOTE. of a slight stroke of paralysls Engln. =====-==================::::;;::::::;:;;===vania, 'spent several days here this Mrs. Guy Trapini has returned to Atlanta, Ga .• Nov. 28.-At the con. eer Harrison was forcod to givo up
week. her home in Savannah after spending elusion of Monday's dellberations of railroad work severhl monthB ago.* *. . the week-end with her parents. Mr. the house of representatives the house He returned to Eatonton and securedMrs. Charlie Olliff was the guest of
I'
and Mrs. J. W. Rountree. calendar stood clear of everything ex. Il position as ossl.tnnt engineor at ,thefriends in Sylvania a few days last * * *
cept concurrence in the senate amend- Imperial Cotton Mills .. and nrghtweek. . Mr. and Mrs. J. A .McDougllld and mont's to th� general aPl'!opriRti2n§ watchman. His duties required hi",
.
* •
I :oung
daughter, Ruth. and Mr. Jess.
bill. whicsh will be t",ken up this to connect the engines-fur Ch� day'.Mrs. C: M. Cail is the guest of rel- Outland and Mrs. Frank Klarpp mot-
morning, work. This morning h. was foundatives in Cordele for several days this ored to Savannah Tuesday. dead on the 1I00r. Hi, lantern. slillThe rapid movement of businessweek. * • *
during the forenoon Monday conld lighted, was on the engine. It is sup-* * • Misses Maude and Gladys Sawyer, posed that his foot slipped and h. fellMiss Calli. Clark of Eastman. is of Columbia, S. C .• are expected to not compare, with the afternoon ses- to the floor.the guest of her sister, Mrs. John arrive Saturday to be the guests of sion when four special appropriation
Willcox. Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Wiiliams for sev- bills we.re passed, on whicl.\ R roll.cell 1I,0r 1I!,�... ..w...86 will break any
Misses B.r�a :nd �ella Olliff of eral days. • * • ;::�;���h·.dB;�e ;��:�";,�t��I! ��� !:: cases of Fever or Chiils. Price. 26c.
'Swainsboro, are' the guests of Miss Judge J. F. Brannan has returned killed after debate, and additional
Ruth Parrish. home after spending seven weeks in. special order wa� adopted, .�d' three• * * Robertson.Biackman sanitarium hi pending resolutlons disposelt'of lief01'6Miss Ruth Parrish bas returned Atlanta. H. s••ms to be much 1m. 6 o'clock, the hour of adjournmentfrom a moat deligbtful visit of two proved in health. for the day. "" i • Rumor.d O,...",lt,tI!" "b.oat.Dodweeks in Atlanta. * * * Mr. Bale. in pre••nting his local Blow Up Rallroa.r �....* * * Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Raines and option bill for passage, quoted from W.ilhington. No.,., 2111 An extraMns. L. W. Williams spent last M d M E C Oil Ifl' f C Ir. -an rs. • • ver e t yes- the funera oration 0 a....r, say ng force of policemen were today gu.rd�week In Columbia, S. C •• the guest of terday for Cordele. En route they h. came not to praise but to .bury,the Misses Sawyer. will spend some time with Mr. Oliver's "therefore, friends. countrymen and ing the tunnel of the Un\pn. station* * *
brother In Abbeville. fellow Romans. lend me thine ear," he here and the viaduct approaches there-Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin and
* • * 'said. He argued forcefully for the to to forestan possible actlvltle. ofchildren of Dublin, were visitors to M' M ta K d M Will, Isses, e enne r, nry • right of tbe people to vote on tbe bomb plotters, ..1 I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I + I I I I
the city last S�ndi' 0 cox. MarIOn Foy and Katherine Tur· question, and In behalf of "local self- A. M. Keppel, general superlntend- ��'H�H�H�H�'�.:j!j'�:j!j�H�H�H�"�'4�1�1�1�1�1�1.2�1�1�1�1�1�1�1�1�1�1�1;f!�Mrs. J. C. Lane has returned from ner left this morning for McK.nny·s government," but rthe bill on passage .ent of the Washington Terminal com. of I I I I I I 1'1 I I 1+....... ' 1'1 1"'++"" ;" I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IThomasville where she attended the mill. near Midviile, to be the guests was killed by a vote of 28 to 99. pany, operating the Union station,
U. D. C. convention. of Mrs. Perry Kennedy for several During the morning session, the explained that the action was prompt-
* * * days. house refused to reconsider the West- ed because of rumors that dynamitersMiss N.ttl. Brown of Summertown, * * * ern and Atlantic re-Ieasing commis- had thr.eatened to biow up the bridges. I t' . d Stat Miss Mary Willocx entertained the sion bill, over which objection has of one of the big trunk lines. H. de-is visiting re a rves in an near es- "Busy Bees" at her hofue on Savan-
been raised and the biil went to the nied reports that he had received an
boro for a fe� da�s. • nah avenue last Friday af�ernoon. senate as it was passed, with the un- anonymous letter containing a threatMr. and Mrs. Walter Mathews of After an hodurdofl. f.ancy wOfrkl�g they derstllnding that the amendm.nts de- to blow up the tunnel or the viaductsMillen, were visitors here for several ;�re serv� e ICIO�� re �s m;.�. 'sired can be made there. connected th.rewith.days during the week. ose pr�s.nt were Isses. ary 1· Other measures passed by the af.• • • cox, Ma�lon Foy, Katherme (furner, ternoon session included an app�opri-Mrs. J. Clyde Williams of Millen. Theodocla Warren and Ruth Hanson
ation of $318 to pay for. the investiga-is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Biand.
tion of the school for the deaf at Cave Oscar C .• Jr., the Infant son of Mr.Williams for: fe: dais. Spring., one of $160 to pay for the and Mrs. Oscar C. Scott of Ed.n, Ga.,
Dr. and Mrs. Landon of Stamford.
CANNING CLUB WORK. Judge Russell Investigation In the died. at Brooklet Tuesday. Funeral
regular session and the defici.ncy ap- servic.s wiil, be h.ld at th. Powers�: ���ea�:r�:�!�!I �:y's�nd Mrs. J. Miss Myrtle Odum. of Hillsboro, propriation of '$14,210 for the public church, Ed.n, Ga., at 11 a. m.;
* • * Ala., has arriv.d and is In charge of building&' and 'grounds department Thu.sday.
Miss Lena Oiliff of Swail\sboro,
the girls canning club and industrial was put through. These had all been , _economics of this c'Ounty. Miss Odum d I h i k Comm.rclal .tatlon.- prlnt.d th.spent s.v.ral days last week with tabl. ear y In t e sess on to ma e .,
Miss.s Lucy Blitch and Marion Foy.
is very suited for this work, having way for the prohibitiion legislation. .am. da,. ord.r I•••c.l...d b, tb.
• • 0 attended school at the Alabama Girl's The shrimp, prawn and oyster pro. DULL�CH TIM�S. Pbon. No. 81.Dr. and Mrs. D. O. DeLoach of Sa· Technical Institute, the West·Tenne.. tection1>iII. which came from the sen::
.
.
';'�'.,--,-:..._ _
vannah. were the gu.sts of Mr. and see Normal, at M.mphis. the Univer· ate, was put through In a few !IIlri. GREF.KS WILl.. NOT OPPOSE
Mrs. R. C. Mik.1I a few days last sity of Chicago and the University utes and enacted by a vote oCin' BULGARS OR TEUTONS ..++-. 11'1" 1 1 • 1 1 1 1++·', '0++<1 1'1 1 1,1,1'111 II rIT..I" iweek. of Tennessee. She has diplomas from to 2. •
* * * all of the above mentioned coll.ges A house bill providing that memo '. Athens, Nov. 2S.-M. Pasaarow. I"II-++H�+.H++oIlo++fooIlo++........oIo.W.....fooIlo+...................++oI1atli• Mrs. Bud Math.ws has returned and is recommended very bighly by m.rs of the penitentiary committ'-� the Bulgarian minister. In an Inter.from a month's stay in Dublin, the the professors in those colleg.s. shall visit and .in"pect the stat. far�' 'view today, announced that h. hadguest of her daughter, Mrs. W. B. ---.-- and. camps ,during recess, and be paId good reason to believe that the GreeksMartin. TYPEWRITER-Ollver No.8. rebuUt their per diem and expenses. was also under no circumstances. would allow• • • and in good condition; will sell at a passed. .' I' I their troops to march against eitherMr. Cbarlie Hammond I.ft ye�ter, bargain. Apply at tbls office. The commissioner of labor was au·, the BlJlgarlans or the forces of theday for Atlanta, where he will sp.nd th . d t k d' fw. mull ••n wlu.t •••d oat. w. orlze 0 rna e expen Itures or rc-' central powers. • .Thanksgiving with hi. brother. Mr. have on band. Come and let u. pair of fire damage in his offices, and .• The Greek commander at SalonlklW. D. Hamm�nd. * • .bow "'Eu .ome extra fine oat.. tl)e resolution by Mr. Beck. of Mur- �esterday demanded that troops ofMrs. J. H. H.idt and children of . A. SMITH GRAIN CO. ray, to amend the state constitution· the ent.nte powers vacat. a camp at'Savannah will spend the week end You Can Enjoy Life so that It will contain a prohibiti�n' Lamb.ti. 'The command.r of thewith R.v. and Mrs. W. S. Harden ERtwhntyouwnntnndnotb.troubled clause forever prohibiting the manu· troops at first'refused to comply with
.on Colleg. Boulevard. \Vith indigestion if you will toke a facture a,!d sale of liquor in Georgia. the demand and then offer.d to
* * * �- - - _IJIJ Dyspepsia. NEW YORK'S BILL ,�' change the position of the troops taMisses Minnie Land and Bertha tl\fiIIXQJlJW Tablet FOR TURKEY '1.180,000' ·the Greek camp ·som. distance away.'Hollingsworth were the charming before and after eacb meal. Sold only Finally. however, he gave In and be·guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Lane by us-250 a box. New York. Nov. 23.--The cit,y gan building barracks n.ar Zeltlok.10r s.veral days last week. F.onklln Drug Co. health departm.nt is taking unu,ual
precautions this y.ar to protect New'
York's Thanksgiving dinner. Flxtra in.'
spectors have been stationed at the
markets to examine ev",ything in'.
tended for the Thanksgiving menu.
The inspectors report that roie .torage
turkeys are in better condition than
usual, but some figs, dates and other
Oriental imports are .being condemn­
ed because of decay resultllll: from
delayed sailings on account of tho
war.
One of the inspectol·. ordered the
destr'lction of a 600·pour,eI vat of
mincenlPnt in a baker's '3upply house.
Dr. Lucius Brown, head of the bu­
reau cf food a.nd drugs ha, issued a
warning advising diners to remember
that alcohol is bad for the liver aud
does not materially aiel digestion. He
adds:
"Don't eat too much Thankfigiving
dinner, When it com�' to th' meat
go light OIlP eat plenty o( vegetables.
Let grRpe juice and sot, aider be
your drinks."
•
New York's bill for TI,aroksgl":ng
turkcys alone is estimated at $1,180,.
000. More than 1,000.000 pounds o'f
frozen tnrkey already has been placed
pn sale In the markets, n:,r] tbirty.two
carload. of turkeys arriv.ct here in
one lav form the !)Ii'ddle west.
.,
,.
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• •
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whj_ch to beat off' the .1IoeK of.. aerial TENANTS' RIS'K'IN" " '�lloril'iI rate of interest oft.n falls· be-spies. 1 '" low 6 per cent, but when the yield is
From the German pOin't' of vl.w. RENTING COnON LAND: good and the tenant makes a good re-indeed, ollr enemy maile a masterly turn, the rate of interest ris.s to
us. of his aerial �orces by ordering -.--. I more than ihree times that amount.
them to take the offensi've in a re- TENANTS WHO MAKE THE LARG'I It app.ars on the whole that the
gion where It was comparatively safe EST PROFITS ALSO RUN THE, landlord can make better money, on
to do fio at the time in question. The GREATEST RISK OF LOSSES.
"
the average. wben h. rents his land
work WIUI of two sorta. Tbe prepa�. In renting land iii the cotton stat.s on some system of shares. Th. aver.
tory stage consisted in keeping a the system which offers the &'l'eatest age rate of· interest received by the
constant patrol over the Russian opportunities for profit will laso in· la�ord from. share croppers was
forces for weoks before the offensive volv. the greatest risk of loss. This
I
18.6 per cent, from share rent... 11.8
was embarked on. an extraordinary Is true for both landlord and tenant, per c.nt, and from cash renters 6.6
numb.r of photograpbs being taken. bllt the syst.m Is the most risky ·lor per cent.. +H*�H++-!""'+H�+-H�+-!'"J+H*+-H++oI""'+HIo++Wso that every chang. of disposition the landlord. and vice versa. The holdings of'the share cropperswas noted as It occurred. When the These facts are brought out in a are considerably small.r. on the aver- • 1 1 • 1 I ' .... ' I' .. '1.....+++++++++++++++++ 1 Iii I 1 I I I I oJ.!actual offensive began the G.rman forthcoming b.lletin of the depart· age, than those of share croppers ha'!' "preponderance of aeroplan.s was ment which contains 'the results'of a ing as much as 25 acres in cotton E. M. ANDERSON (i). SONchecking of artill.ry. study of 878 rel'ords. taken in 1�13, while about one·third of the shareTo give an idea of what it means relating to the bu"iness of tenants on renters and of the ca.h renters havoto work an air service on the scale plantations in the Yazoo-Mississippi at least that acreage. The labor in­utilized chiefly for the direction and delta. come of tenants increases directlyon which Germany employed it for In this bulletin a comparison is with the increase in cotton acreage.her big thrust against Russia. it may made between share croppers. who but the rate of interest \on the land­be pointed out that the German pilots supply nothing but their labors and i lord's investment appears to be littlehad four aeroplanes api.�e. with full receive one·half of the crop; share
I
affected by the size of the holdings. .staff and mechanics to keep such in renters, who supply their own im· The principal factor in determiningrea?iness, wher�as, o� course, at that plements and live stock and receive the amount of the tenant's laobr ot'period the Ru.sslan airmen had mere· two-thirds or three-fourths of the income and the rnte of the landlord's Day Phone No. 8.5. Night Phone No. 176Iy one mac?ln� �ach; consequen�ly crop, and cash renters, who supply I profits in this I egion is the yieid per :t All Calls Answered Promptlymuch ?f their time �as wasted whlie the same items as share renters but acr.. The effect Qf the yield of cot. Isuch aircraft was bemg tuned up be- pay a fixed rent in cash or in cotton. ton upon labor . f h . t;;,L·,f• .f-f-!-.f-'-.r..r..r. ....oIooloo!-.t.oIo.......!. ....._ .•.••.•.•:••.:.".,._....�.,.-•••".-:.•.-:._•••-._.-:.tween Iii hts ", Income, owever, IS _Totg •
.
Brlefly smmarlzed, the most sahent much more m6rk�d (,n cash renters' """'''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
In face of the scale on which �e conclusions of the investigations are: farms than on those of share croppersGerma� scheme was worked out. I� I The share'cropping sy�tem is the while with the landlord the revelSC i.must be regarded as something In the safest for the tenant The share crop- t Th ff t 'employment of aerial forces. It meant I per is practic'ally as�ured of av.rage rud•• th e he ec IS �oreth appardentthat the d'ffi It f d I' . I' un.r e s are CToppmg . an un erI c� Y.o eve opmg aena
I
wages for his work. but he rarely the shhre renting vi the ca,h rentingper80?n�l; which .IS gr.ater than that makes a large income. system. The tellant's incentive forof butldmg machines, has b.en large- The share renter fails plore fre- ' d .Iy solved b th' f h s.cunng a goo crop IS consequentlyy. e maxtmu.m use 0 eac quently to make even a bare living, greater with ca.h rent. but on Ihnman, enabhn� hun to put m �h.1 but has a better chance to make a other hand. the landlord is �ore di:grehntd·st poshs.lbl• amount of tlymg good income than has the share crop- rectly interested in the yiel i per" '".eac ny. T IS means, moreover, that per. . ' e.the individual airman gains experi'j The cash renter runs still greater on the land of hiS shar� croppers. For a Limited Time and for CaSh Only.ence at an unprecedented rate, a art risk 'of failure. but has the greatest. Of the shar� crollpers whos6 bus- 10 Ibs. Green Coffee $l.OO 7 cans Sardinesfrom which when being employed thus I opportunity of makingb labor income mess �RS studied. onlv one r�portetl 24 Ibs. Rice-- $l.OO 2 Ibs. pure Gree�-C�ff;�--------��cover a .particular region, he ·becomes of not less than $1,000. a defiCIt, and very f�w have.a lobor in- 9 Ibs. Lard-- $1.00 6 oans No. 1 Tomatoes __ ========25�'.so famllllr with its every aspect thatl Th lb' come of less �han ,,100. r V' th ...�; 3 cans ,Saimon 26c 6 Ib s. or packa�es Starch 25c �, e average a or mcome for share ' 8 c 111 ta d S d' 25 6 _the slightest change in the appear- croppers during theyear the in' t'·. of them made bet.wo"n $200 and $400 3 c��� Vi!,"nn� Sa'::salgn:s-'------25c 10Pabckagess W s ing Powder 25cf th t . b h h ves I but few m de $500 A ----- Cars oap 26c !ance 0 e errRm eneat im is at gation IVas made was $838 for share a over . mong 3 cons Corned Beef Hash : __ 25c Honey per Ib--------.---------l0 'once espied by him an,d he kn�ws ex., renters $98, and for ca�h rentcrs shar�
renters 2.9. per ce�t reported 8 cons Ha�.b<�rger Steak ;_25c Prune":, per n)�===============10�actly what to photo�a��'i,;' $'4\18 '.: '��'" r ,". defiCit, and 5,1 per cent mCQmes of � ���s B��. ,'tew--- 25c Oatmeal ------------10cPhotography. of course. is playing "'r�m the nOI)1' to', ,ne\v f th I d- iess.than ,$lOO. lhvo:thirds made 'be- 3 canss CChloPppeSduBeye.f.----------2255C LGoOd Cap�dYF' p�r 1b .. ------ l0c' "....,-, L ..'" 0 e nn t '.100 1$49' ------_______ c emon Ie 'Illtng 10nn ever Increasmg part-'n�erial re-, Io�'d'the situation is eve s. H' . ween � ane 9, al)d one-fourth 3 cnns Tomatoes 26c Pecan_ -------�:;:.--- c. , I ." ",I ,. I r r -- 0 IS as- $500 d I th' f
13
C ' , < -------__ 10cco�nulssnnce. t IS no'\y n of the
t
su;ed _.(}f,a"return of�between G nhd.7 an over. n el case 0 cash cans renm 25c l·qt. cnn Tomatoes =====l,Ocpl'lme moans of ascertaining the ac- per cent Qn his investment where the renters,,4.4 per cent Iqst money and g �!ns �0�P--------- 25c 1-qt. can Peaches .. 10ccuracy with which bomb .. <lr.opping is lan-' is·'o·pe'rat·e'. b 'c' h t "" 5.4 pel' cent less thun $100. Fifty- 3 cannss Oktrr'angnBdeTans--t---------2255c ll-qtt' can Appies-- l1lctt d d C· . ,0 II u y as !en ers, no th' h' a oma oes______ - . cnn Kraut_______ 10� en e. ontrar� to tbe general matter what the yield or the tenant's! ree pe! cent ad labo mcomes be- 3 cnns SyrUp------ 25c I-qt. can Pine Apple =�-o---- cIdea. wh.n a place IS to be bombed. iabor income may be. t;)veen $100 and $499, and 37 per 3 cans Flgs-----.-- 25c Me.al. per peck ======�g�the process does not consist merely Where tho land is worked b h centoir)ade $500 or more. Of the lat- g cans �trawbernes------------25c .G�ltS. por peck----- 80cof a �ew plucky airm�n piloling their croppers or-share renters th! �a��� ter, 25, or 8.4 per cent, ma�e $1,000 3 �:��ag��\;i��eBM��t========��� Imh Potatoes, per peck 86ema�hmes. to. the nelghborilo?d and or more.
,
8 Ib s. Dr!ed Apples- __ . 2!ic Seed Oats. Seed Rye and Cubba etakmg big risks to ·try to get in a from above so that a permanent rec. Thus It appear� that a renter's 8 Ibs. Dried Peaches 25c Plants., Iflucky shot before returning. Th. o"d is made concerning tbe places chances of making a large labor in. 'tire that follows the dropping of each actually damaged. Nothing is left to come in this section are somewhat in I Handle Hecker's. Superlative. O�elisk, 'Rising Sun, andbomb is photograpbed by 'an aircraft guesswork. proportion to the risk be Ilssume.. All Oth,r K",ds 01 Plain and S,II-'Rising "Flour•
AIR SUPRENACY IS'
CUIMED BY GERMANS
LONDON CORRESPONDENT BE.
LlEVES GERMAN ADVANTAGE
HAS BEEN OVERCOME.
London, Nev. 20.-T1!e new devel-
opment In the Balkans. of cour.e,
makes a yet bigger demand on Ger·
_n aircraft production and penson·
11el. comments H. Massac Buist in
the Daily Telegraph. It comes at a
time, too, when there is evidence o'n
all hands of the tremendous re­
Bources the allies have dev.loped.
both as regards airmen and aircraft.
As to 'llere manufacturing it is now
well realized thnt GI;rmany found
herself in an unique pooi!ion at tho
outl1rcnk of the war. Bnt more than
·twelve months of the caml'aign has
undone that initial advantage, as the
allies have th.mselves develop.ed reo
Bources which, conside'red in conjunc­
tion with neutral .resources of which
they are also availing themselves. are
more than a match for all that Ger·
many has ever been able to do, suve in
the cas. of giant rigid airship•.
Moreover, German airmen have not
yet succeeded as a body in wresting
'from the allies the mastery as reo
guards mere airmanship. apart from
the matter of machine••
Germany's aerial situation during
the summer is very interesting when
these facts are borne in mind. In
the western operations. where the
allies have had plenty of aeroplanes,
she bas never dared to take the aerial
offensive. though from time to time
she has made a feint of doing so
whereas the alies' airmen have kept
up a constant patrol service over her
lines and well behind her front, so
that it has been practically impossi­
ble for ller to make any move or
change in the disposition of her forces
without our gaining instant knowl­
edge of it.
On the enstern front, however, our
Russian ally started the war with the
handicap' of- ·not'. having mpre than
400 trained llVlators and a' collection
of machines than can only be de­
scribed as miscellaneous. Difficulties
of production were considerable, par­
ticuiarly in rega'rd to getting engines.
Nevertheless, before the big offensive
against them this summer the Rus.
sians were at a great aerial disad­
vantage, because Germany massed. �
large number of scouts against them.
and our ally had at that time noth.
.ing comparable in numbers with
COTTON 'FACTO'RS
Augusta, Georgia
STATESBORO, GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Directors
H.CLARKE
STAPLE AND FANCV GROCERIES
Fruits, Veaetables, Eto;;.
"·,'1
-VIRGINIA-F1RMER-'
·BeItored To Health .,. Vblol
AtI... Va. - I w.. weak, nm-d�t
110 appetite. my blood w.. poor, I eould
I
Dot Ileep nigbt. and w.. rapidly I",,·
log lIelh. but 1 am a farmer and bad to
work. Mediclll•• had f.lled to be!p m.
until I took Vlnol. Aft.. taklng three
bottl•• mf appetite Is till•• I Ileep weill
my biood IS good and I am well again.
-ORLANDO W. BORKEY.
"
" ----,
Vlnbl our delicloUi cod liv.er and lrouAJjL T.HE J;lETTER GROCERS tonic wltbout oill·is gu'!r8llte,e4:�L9Y�f''. ).1
D IS ....RIBUTE IT" come we"k1rup.aown conditionl.""rowc,I .I • cougb., co da and bronchitis.
.1..++++++""'+++*+.;-+-1'+++++++++++*++_+.1....... +J.:!:'I' w. H: EIII•• Drulli.t. State.b�ro. G�.
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If Women Cou1d I
.J
I
:j:
:j:
:j:
-.
Vote, all the
• •
Ballot.s)Wouid
be Marked
Like This:
.. Make an X in the square opposite
your favorite brand of Self-Rising
Flour.
RISING SUN
Flour.
Common Self Rising Flour.
Self Rising
RISING SUN SUPERLA­
TIVE SELF RISING
FLOUR
Standa"d of Excellence.
.OSCAR SCOTT, JR .
They Let Him
Sleep Soundly
"Since taking Faler Kidney Pill.!Je��le��U�d'� ��prenrg�t�,�ed :."d T�
Straynge.
Take two ot Foley Kidney Pilla
with a gJass or pure water after each
meal and at bedtime. A quick and
easy way to put a atop to your get­
ting up time after. tlmo during the
night.
In F�!�k ���n�rdia�ll��:�':t.�h���P8fo��
nch troubloB, disturbed heart action.
stUf and aching JOJnts. and rheumatic
pains due to kidney and bladder all·
ments.
Gainesville, Oa., R. R, No.3, Mr,
H, T. Straynge says: "For ten years
I've been unable to sleep all night
without gettl'ng up. Sometimes only a
fl��e T�ngU:isup�r��� f���� ��'e�:{\,I�:
I heJ1rd of for the trouble. Last year
I tried Foley Kidney pnla and arter
taking one bottle I believe I am en­
tirely cured and I eleep soundly all
r:.lght."
BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
Superb
, Choeolates
IAll other chocolates seem
just ordinary aCter you once
try � They are
as pure and wholesome as they
are delicious. We secured the
agency for the Huyler line
knowing there is nothing finer.
and becaUse we know too that
people will unconsciously
judge the value of our stock
by the individual lines _ we
carry. We will be glad to
have you judge this conCec­
tionery as soon as conveni,ent.
In packages.Crom IOC. up.
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE. '
I.
I
,
J,
Tile Women Folks
,
,
They have more or less busineaa with banks.
J>fany of them come to this bank. We appre- ,
ciate their' patronage and invite others, no, mat-' .'
ter how small their business.
\ I
All transactions with this Bank are could­
e�ed confidential.
v.
I
7Jank III Statesboro
C. H. PREETORIUS J. H. WELLS
Retreadingebeadingelining
And Sectional VULCANIZING
All Kinds of Rubber Work Absolutely Guar.
anteed. Factory Expert in AtteU:dance.
'STATESBORO TIREWORKS
�Statesboro: Ga.
•• 'CITY GARAGE ••
Automobile Repairing
Complete Line of Ford Supplies
Vulcanizing a Specialty
Phone 164. Cars for Rent
Statesboro, Georgia
(-,s*+i+·'i"i> s
t
FVLGHUM OATS
TEXAS RUST PROOF OATS
SEED WHEAT
GEORGIA SEED
BURR CLOVER
RYE
DWARF ESSEX RAPE
ONION SILTS
,
ALL KINDS OF GARDEN '.fILED
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
LET WEAKLINGS DIE
OUR PUBLIC FORUM(Mn n News)
Bntered as second class matter March
28 1906 at the postoffi e at Stetes
bora Ga under the Act of Can
ITesa March 8 1879
V-E P RIpley
On RelatIons of Railroads and People
The ndustrta leaders of thl. nation are talklne to
the publ c face to tace through the co umna of th a paper
The time waa when t a corporation had anyth 1111 to say
to the peop � they sent a h ed hand whlapered It through
a awyer or employed a lobbylat a explaIn It to the lesl.
la ure but the men who know and he men" ho do are
now tal ng over the fence to the man who plowa
When the lead ng bus nesa men of th a nat on set
back to the soli 11' h the r prob ema str fe and dlasen
aton 11' I dIsappear tor" hen men look Into each other.
faces and smile there s a be er day com ng
Mr E P R pie; p as denl or the Sao .. Fe Ra Iroad
when asked to g ve h 8 V ewe n reference to re a ODS c:1:18t ng between thera! oad and the pub c sa d n part
Frequent y we hear statementa to the etrect that these relations areImprov ng that the era at ra road ba t ng has passed and that public .entlment DOW favors treating the Tal road. fa r y A. yet this change In publicBeDtiment If any such there be la not etrec ve In esu tB
It Is true that n the leg a atures of he southwestern stetes durtng thepaSt winter there were fewer unreascnab e and unreason ng aws passedthan usual but a consideration of the hosll e b lis ntroduced shows thatthere Is at II reaBon for much disquIet even though they were defeated bymore or less at B major ty
Moreover the dea hat the ra lreads have been harshly treated doesnot seem to preva I In the omces of the Sate Ral road Oommtsetone whlohseem to chertab a no Ion that their bus ness • not to act as an arbttratorbe ween the ra roads and the people but h ch proceed on the theory thatthe ra roads a e ab e to talie care of themselves and that the r duty s toact aa attorney for the peop e even though n ao do ng they deny jusUceto the rn roads It requ as no argumen to demons ra e that the ra lroadsare en t ed a jua ce equa Iy w b a he c zens and axpaye s That theyhave not rece ved t and are not rece v ng t 8 pe tee y suscept ble of
����:m Jehdat they have prao cally no recou se D the courts bas a so been
The a ua on
Telephone No 81
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 26
come s
8 t on
THAT PACKING HOUSE
Statesboro s go ng to get
pack ng house That s all the e s to
It. A d she s go ng r ght to work to
get t too The matter has been ag
tated for some weeks and the people
of the ent re county are interested n
the proJect. Not a day passes but that
quest ons are ble ng asked by the
farmers of Bulloch county n regard
-to it thus man festing the great in
terest they feel n t All agree that
we must have t and all are 'IVl1I ng to
help to the extent of the r ab ty
The Stetesboro Board of Tradc has
been u g ng the matter n a conserv
at ve v.:ay and one or two move have
been made to get the promot on u
der act ve I{ay Up to 0 I{ ho eve
lloth ng has been accompl she I mo �
than to asce te n that the p\'ople I{ant
It. The next step s to get t for
them That step v be commenced
w th n the next few days The sup
port of the successful p omoters of
the 1IIou t e pack ng p ant has been
prom se I when needed and w th n h
few weeks a meet ng of the people of
Bulloch county vII be ca led at the
court house and the ent e p an la d
before them From then on the act ve
organ zat on w I be pushed
Watch the Statelbo a papers du
ng tne next two weeks for son eth ng
nterest ng on the Subject
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby annou ce as a cand date
for the office of Tax Rece ver of Bul
loch county subject to the Democrat­
c p rna y I vant the office p ov d
ed I can be e ected n a clean race
and I{ 11 apprec ate your vote and n
fluence If elected I p om se to serve
you to the best of my ab ty
Respe tfu y su bm tted
T M WOODCOCK
ANNOUNCEJ1ENT I
I HAVE RECENTLY PURCHASED THE
ENTIRE INSURANCE AGENCY OF B B
SORRIER, AND WILL CONTINUE BUSINESS
AT THE SAME PLACE
ANY AND ALL BUSINESS GIVEN ME BY
MR SORRIER S OLD FRIENDS AND CUS­
TOMERS WILL BE APPRECIATED
• •
T. C. PU'RVIS
th oughout the county and if elected
w 11 str ve to d scharge the dut es of
the office consc eat ously and d I gent-
y Respectfully
JAS H St CLAIR
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
• •
• •
•
•
To the Voters of Bulloch County
At the slo c tat on of my fn.nds I
announce myself a cand date fa Tax
Collector of Bulloch county subject
to the Democrat c pruna y of 1916
I vII greatly app ec ate any vote cast
for me or anyth ng done n my behalf
Respectful y
DON BRANNEN SR
FOR RENT-I have 8 room two sterydwe I ng for rent from January 1It s the Aver tt old place J A
BRANNEN 280ettf
FOR RENT-One house and lot on
Zetterower avenue neely arranged for two couples Apply to MrsJames Burke Rocky Ford Ga
-111\0v4t
•
STRAYED-F am my place near the
c ty of Stetesboro about June 1st
one back he fer yearl ng about
one year old marked crop andspi t n one ear spi t and upperc oss n ck n the other W 11 pay
11���s3t"able reward A EIlLISTo the Voters of Bulloch County
After careful cons derat on I an
nounce my cand dacy for the office of
Tax Coi ector of Bulloch county sub
Ject to the ru es of the approach ng
Democrat c pr mory
If the voters should see fit to elect
me to th s office t w 11 be my purpose
to g ve them effic ent and consc en
taus serv ce I WIll apprec ate your
support
f'
Very respectfully
FRED W HODGES
ant ng bee suppl es for
pe ase sen i n the r
AARON McEL­
oct28tf
RENT
FOR SALE
I have for sa e at a sacnfice a sawm 11 and log cart 26 horse bo ler �ohorse eng ne 12 horse eng ne 1 planng mach ne cuts 6x24 nches we ghs6 000 pounds one small planer cuts6x20 nches and we ghs 2 000 poundsone band saw and wood lathe Ca dmach nery can be seen at my placee ght m les west of State bora
J W HODGES18nov4t Stetesboro Ga
NOTICE
A I pe sons a e fa warned not tofish hunt hau 00 I or other...., set espass upon the ands of
F D OLLIFF
M W AKINS
J MORGAN HENDRIX
MRS LAVENIA AKIN�
M D OLLIFF '
J F AKINS
W H WATERS
HARRISON OLLIFF
J B BURNS
J M D JONES
To the Voters of Bulloch County
At the sol c tet on of my fr ends
I announce myself a cand date for
the office of clerk of the Super or
Court subject to the Democratic pr
mary of 1916 I feel that I am com
petent to teke care of the office f
e etted and w 11 greatly apprec ate
any vote cast for me or any favor
sho;yn me n my r c€
Respectfu Iy
J L ZETTEROWER
Made Strong By Vmol
Greenv eSC - I want others to
"know of the �reat benefit I have de:rived f 0 n V no I am 81 yea sad
ana V n haa gIVen me strength a
healthy appet te and overcame nervous
ness It s the beat ton c recon
structor I ever uaed Mra M A
HUTCH BON
V D� S a de claus cod ver a d
Iron ton c w "'out a guaraDteed to
overcome run down wetlk dev ta zed
:ndi!Id.B and for chroDic coughs
To the Voters of Bulloch (eunty
I hereby announce myse f as a can
d date for the office of County Su
pe ntendent of Schoo s subject to
the Democrat c pr mary of 1916 I
sol Cit the support of my :tIrienda
CLOSED BY CREDITORS
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�HOLESALE GROCERY
TO BE ESTABLISHED
COUNTY SUNDAY-SCHOOLS Ogeechee Lodge No 213
TO MEET IN STATESBORO � ��e!;au,��;��I��·7ALL SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF THE Villtlnll: brethren aI_y.cordially [.\'IledCOUNTY INVITED TO UNITE IN J W JOHNSTON W :MPROFITABLE SESSION D B TURNER See
Under attechments sworn out by
cred tOTS Constable Horace Waters
last Saturday n ght closed the res­
teurant OJ S W Barkett near the
postomce Barkett has been away
from Stetesboro for several weeks
hav ng left t s sa d WIthout not fy
ng h s fam Iy of h s intent on to re­
rna n away S nce h s departure h s
w fe has been n charge of the bus­
iness and cant nued to operate it til
t was closed as steted by the conste
ble
CONCERN WITH FIFTEEN THOU
SAND DOLLARS ASKING FOR
INCORPORATION
•
In th a ssue w 11 be found the ad
vert sement of an appl cat on for
charter for the Stetesboro Grocery
Co a new concern WIth fifteen thou
sand dollars to be estebl shed, by
Messrs M C and C W Sharp These
gentlemen now res de at Scarboro n
Screven county but have bought re­
cently property n Stetesboro and are
tplann ng to move here about the first
�,.of the com ng yearMessrs Sharp brothers are success­
ful bus ness men of large exper ence
I j and the r com ng to Stetesboro to en
gage n bus ness WIll be noted WIth
pleasure The need of a wholesale
grocery at Stetesboro has long been
noted and t s easy to pred ct that
the new concern w II aucceed from the
Ra Iroad fac lit es at
Following a the program of the
Bulloch county Sunday school con
vention to he held at the Methodist
church Statesboro Ga Tuesday and
Wednesday November 80 and Decem
�er 1st 1916
Tuesday N ght November 80th
7 30 Pra se serv ce led by Rev
J F S ngleton
7 16 The Church and the Sunday
scI ool-Rev Henry B Mays Atlante
pastor Druid H 11 Method 8t church
7 60 Song
7 56 Trained Workers-Miss Da
sy Magee Elementary S lJIerintend
ent of the Georgia Sunday school As­
soc at on
We dye Mournlnlf Black on a day's Wednesday Morning December 1stnot ce Thackston s Phone 18 10 00 Praise serv ce led by Rov
W G Allaben
11) 16 The Importance of the Sun
day school-Mr W C Parker
10 46 The Elementary D v sion­
M ss Da sy Magoe
11 �o Song
11 25 The Secondary D v s on­
Rev Henry B Mays
12 00 Adjourned
D nne on tl e gro nd
We nesday Afte oon
1 45 P a se serv ce ed Ly Rev
W S Ha den
2 00 The Impo tance of
Study-MRe W G A aben pasta of the 2 26 Banner
�:�!es��e�h�e!�o; �t s�:us o�f ;nud !�� Ma2ge5e5 Songcounty a e n atten ance th s I{eek 8 00 The laws of Tea h ngupon the South Geo g a confe ence at Hen y B Mays00 dele The confe ence w 11 be n 3 80 Quest ons ans ve edsess on t I Monday of next week 3 46 AdjournedRev Mr AI aban has J st completed
h s fi st year s york n Statesboro and Wednesday N ght
t s regarded probable that he w II be 7 00 Pra se serv ce led by Mr
returned by the conference He s L Renfrob
very popular w th the people general 7 16 What Think Ye of the Oh Id
Iy n Statesboro -Rev Henry B Mays
746 Organ zed Sunday school
We dye Mourn nlf Black on a day'a
Work-M ss Da sy Magee
not ce Thackston s Phone 18 8 20 Free w 11 offering
port of the work
8 30 Adjourned
HINTON BOOTH
FREEMAN HARDISTY
W E McDOUGALD
Program Committee
The cia ms under wh ch the place
was closed are said to be small though
t s understood that Barkett owed
cons derable money when he left It
s sa d further that he had formerly
sold the bus ness to h s WIfe In pay
ment for borrowed money and that
the b 11 of sale had been recorded
several months It s understood that
h s w fe s n gnotance of his present
whereabouts
BACK FROM CONVENTION
Rev J F S ngleton Rev T
Cobb Rev S A McDan el W
Parker J W W 11 ams and S A
P osser vere delegates from Bulloch
county to the Geo g a Bapt st can
vent a n F tzge a d ast week They
eturned Thursday
•
Ii
OFF TO CONFERENCE
,
In th s connect on t s peasant to
state that Statesbo a no has a bus
ness some hat along th s ne wh ch
has made rap d str des du ng he past
few yea s Th s s the bake age bus­
ness of Mr W H Golf Not only
does he represent a number of lead
ng Jobb ng houses throughout the
country but he carr es on hand a
good stock of heavy grocer es for
prompt sh pment H s bus ness has
grown to such extent that he travels
sa esmen throughout the ent re south
ern part of the steat and sel s from
the central part to the Flor da I ne
HENDRIX MAY RUN
It w 11 be nterest ng news to h s
fr ends throughout the county that
Mr W L Hendr x of St Ison may be
a cand date for road comm 58 oner at
the com ng elect on Mr Hendr x
vas n the c ty yesteraay and wh Ie
he wou d not say that he s a cand
date steted that he had the metter
---r-
To Convene w tb tbe Pre.byter aD
Church Metter Ga Saturday and
Sunday November 27 and 28
Saturday n ght Novemher 27th
7 00 P a se serv ce led by Rev
W S Harden
716
men-M ss Da sy Magee Eleme tery
Super ntendent of the Georg a Sun
day school Assoc at on
7 60 Song
7 66 The Ba t That Catches and
Holds Men and Women n the Sun
day school-Mr D W S ms
Secreteary of the
school Assoc at on
8 30 Adjourn
Sunday Mo n ng November 82
10 00 P a se s�rv ce led by Dr
A H Steple
10 16 The Impo tance of the :Su
day school-Co C E Sm th
10 45 The E emente y D
M ss Da sy Magee
11 15 Song
11 20 Lesson
D W Sms
12 00 AdJou n
Sunday Afternoon
P a se serv ce ed.by Mr
We dye Mourn ng Black on a day s
not ce Thackston s Phone 18
WILL CHANGE QUARTERS
PROGRAM CANDLER COUNTY
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION• About the 18th of December
Ffdman
s bus ness I{ I be moved
f ts p esent ocation to the bu Id
n on the co ne fo me y occup ed
by the Sea Island Bank The loca
t on no v occup ed by Mr Fre dman
)I WIll be taken by a ne v mercant e
fi m Col ns & Cale who w 11 open up
about the 15th The two young men
are we I known n Stetesboro the
fi st named be ng bookkeeper for A
d ed & Co ns and the last named
be ng employed w th he Brooks S m
nlons Co
•
run
• BOX SUPPER
There w I be an oyster
supper at Alexander School House
four m les from Portel on Fr day
even ng Dec lOth The publ c s
cord a y nv ted
MISS VIOLA BURKE Teacher
No home or bus ness s complete
w thout the te ephone Why not n
stall yo rs now and qq t worrying
your ne ghbo s?
----....
REPUBLICANS MEET
TURNER PLEAD GUILTY
To the Voters of Bulloch County
By the request of some of mybest fr ends I hereby announce mycand dacy for treasurer of Bulloch
county subJect to the democratic
Sunday school
An add n the telephone d rectoryreaches your best
New d rectory
1st
Quest ons answered
Adjourned
Sunday N ght
Pra se serv ce led hy Mr
Mar on Nel{
7 15 The People of the Wo Id­
M ss Da sy Magee
7 45 Song
7 50 Sunday schooi Wo k f om
Ma yAng es--M D W S ms
8 20 F ee volfe ng for the
suppa t of t e wo k
8 80 Ad ou n
T M PURCELL
C E SMITH
G L WILLIAMS
L H SEWELL
J W HARRELL
P ogram Commt toe
BIG BOX SUPPER
The
dent
The
cond tons and Sunday school work
ers It advocates the latest and best
methods of Sunday school work and
stends only for these nterests that
are common to Sunday sch ala of all
denorninat on8 The plans and meth
ods suggested by this assoelation are
prRct cable for all Sunday schoulil ...
they do not touch on church doc
tr nes The work is by way of sug
gest on not by author ty therefore
It helps many It hinders none The
object s helpful and brotherly co­
operation not organ e union The of
ficers of this aaaociation are the lead
ing Chr stian business men of all
evangel cal denominations
YOUR TUBERCULOSIS BILL.
ELU!N EXPLAtN8 RED
SEALB.
muen, who Ia BOven yean old and
Uv"" out ID Kan••s CIty came home
tram schoe the other dBY wtth a red
geeD and wb te 8ubscrtptlon card
the teacher bad given her Her mother
hnd seeu someth g about Red Cro••
Sea s In tbe pape out d dn t know
lu, I{hat t w • a about
Db sakl the se en yeur-o d proud
y dOD t you know? Thev use the
money In take are of .1 k fa ks-tl c�
rolks thot hJtven t got any moa07 t<
take care of emse es The monol
they get trom the Baney Olau. sea.
goes to IrWI a hospltel ror those folks
ADd tIw:r pay docto,. aDd DW'IIes to
IIaach people Ioew to get weU IlD4 how
IlOt � (let i1ck. 'l'eacber told WI aD
IIboUt It; Bee, tbIa paper teIIa."
'rbeIl BIll...... motber ....s tile fold..
t2Iat amaII da...btar bad brociIIht Jiom..
toIItbc bow oftec tDblllCllloodll _ t...
� UI4 wbeD 11M bad lIDIaW
.. IIIiII'*' u.. cUiI ......_
.. ., ......
PAGE PIVI
Our flig Sale
Is noving Fine
Remember The Date, Nov. 18th to 30th.
Besides our regular line of bargains,
we WIll each day put on an ex
tra Special Bargain
Fill your Household and Kitchen at these
MONEY·SAVING PRICES.
Also don t forget the Barrel of Ris
log Sun Flour and Eleven other
Prizes You may be the lucky one
l1cVougald, Outland & @.,
ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE
Cltto, { GeorgIa
I THANK THEE
Dear Father I thank thee for thinp
Which this thanksgiving season brings
I thank thee for dear ones and home
For the friends which unto us come
For the needy that we may reach
As the spirit of Christ we teach
I thank thee for all Il'rowinll' things
And for every bird that sinlfs
For each of thy mercies te me
My heart would be thankful to thee
I thank thee for the II' ft Divine
And for each victery of m ne
fellow in the pen of hop unhurt,
save for a gash over one eye where
one of the pill'S bad Jltepped on him
No doubt hut the pilfS were 10 stan.
led and frightened by the fire and the
unearthly noise made by the red men
that for the time being they wei.
not on the usual quest for fclod. The
I ttle one was rescued and eared for
He lived to old age and was a promInent and Influential man In his see­
tion He carried through life a deep
scar on hiB face caused by the hoof
of the swine which .tepped on him.
A well known bUliness man and a
young lawyer of Steteaboro are two
of his descendents
A TRUE THANKSGIVING STORY
CURED' BOY OF CR�P ...
Nothing frightens a mother more
than the loud hoarse cough of croupLabored breathing strangl ngl chok
ng and gasping _for breath uemand
instent action Mrs T Neureur Eau
Claire Wis 8ays Foley s Honeyand Tar cured my boy of croup after
other remed es fa led Recommend
ed for coughA and colds For sale byBULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
MASSMEETING
A mB&llDleetlng of the eltizene of
Statesboro Is hereby called to meetJ
In the court houle on Tuelday 81'_
Ing November 80 1916 to 'heal!' the
annual report of the mayor and eo�
cll of the cIty of Stetesboro tor th.
past year for the purpose of e1ectlnc
a new executive committee and tal!
the further purpose of arranginll' f�1!
the nom nat on of three new couneU
men and for such other bualn... aa
may be legally brought hefore said
meeting
Th s November 17 1916
J J E ANDERSON
J L RENFROE
J W WILLIAMS
Execut ve Comm ttee
LOCATING THE TROUBLE
When one S Buffer ng from back
ache rheumat sm lumbago b II OU8-
ness sharp pa ns Bore muscles and
st If JO nts t s not always easy to lo­
cate the source of trouble but nine
times out of ten t can be traced to
overworked weakened or diseased
k dneys Foley k dney P lis have ben
efitted thousands of sufferers FOJ:sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO
Fire Insurance
life Insurance
ACCident and Health Insurance
PLACED WITH SOME OF THE STRONGEST
COMPANIES IN AMERICA
Invest $10 per annum and get a $5000 ACCIdent
Policy paYing a weekly indemnity of $25 for either
aCCident or Ilcknesa
STREET STATISTICS SHOW GHEAnST
BULLOCH'S SONS WHO Get Rid of Scrofula
SERVED THE CONFEDERACY How7 Take S. S. s.
MUSTER ROLL OF CO C 47TH
REGIMENT OF GEORGIA VOL
UNTEERS ARMY OF TENNES
SEE
Yilt,- Yean Ule Prcwea S. S. S.
Will Reli..., StubbomCa_
BE DEVELOPED N MAN'!
K NOS OF MATER AL8
Ta"., So go 0 L nOn A Equ. y
Su ab e-Na ow Co ton Souta ho
Bad P. haps Bo. Tha Can
Bo Emp oyod
A S -2nd I eutenant
March" 1862 promoted capta n
June 10 1862 under arrest Sept
- 1862 cash e ed Dec l1 1862
For L.... t",S.1I La."
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J H McElv.en allm nlstrator fI6
the estate of E M McElveen late or
sa d county deeeased hav ng appUetlfor eave to aell certa n ands b.lo......
ng to sa d estate not ce la h_"Iri en that 88 d appl cat on will .,.
Iieard at my office pn the lint 11_
day In December 1916
Th a 9th day of Novemberr,llJ.5.W H OONE OrCWIBl'J'
H I -Pr vate March 1862
served to sur ende
Wa te s S mon-Pr vate
1862 wounded at M 99 ona y
R dge served 0 sur ende
Appllc.tlo. for L.... to S.u...
GEORGIA-Bu oeh C.unty
G W E a bee admin sLl'ator 'orthe estate of T B 1400re lata of ....
county deceased hav ng app ad for
leav. to se certain I.nda b.lo�to the ..tat. of ..Id deeeued tIdi
a to notify all penonl con.,...that sa d appl cat on w 11 be heard ._
my offic. 00 the firat Monday In ..cember 19111
Th s 9tll day 0'1 November t.IL
W H CONE Ord oal7
Appll..tlo. for La... to s.IL
GEORGIA-Bulloch OountyF Sand D R. Thompson acr.r..straton of the eltata of E S Th�IOn lat. of 88 d county dec""_'havlne applied for leave to seU _
ta n lands b.lontr!ng to 88 d eatat.t.not • s h. eby g ven to a I P_IIS
nter.Bt!!d that said applicatioD ....be heard lit my office on the IIrf __day n DeCJlmber 1916
Th s 9th day� o'/.. Novemb.r lSI&,W H CONE Ordlna'17
served to surrender
Lee H C -Pr vat. Ma ch "
subst tl'ted out
Lofton W H -Private
1862 k lled n S C
Lee J V -Private Sept 10
absent without ea e Oct
served to surrender
M ke J L -P a e March 4
los arm June 10 1862 at James
Is and S C
Mke A-P
SHERIFF S SALE
Optometrist
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN
Notlc. to D.btor. .." C"'to...,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All perscn having cia ms .piua&the estate of Henry H ate of ..ut
county deceased are h.reby notiftetl
to present same to me With n the time
a owed by aw and a I persolUl fu­
debted to 88 d deceased are requireclto make mmed ate sett ement.
Th. 9th day of No ember rsrs,
J G WATSON Admr
l1no 6t
DI.mo.". W.t•••• J.w.lry CI.....
FI••1i W.tc. R.palria.
FI•••t E.....I••
E".. Exam .e" Sc •• t 6..11"
CODaultat OD OD E,.. Troubl•• Fr••
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE
EYE
Brooks
Mammoth
PRE-INVENTORY' SALE
�==================of===================
Coat Suits, Dresses, Coats, Shoes,�
.
,
Dry Goods, and Men's and
.
,
:::::::::;..______;.---B�y's Cl�thing============
StartsFriday Morning, Novem'ber26th
AND CONTINUE UNTIL WE CLOSE OUR DOORS FOR. O�R ANNUAL STO�K TAKING
These Prices For Cash Only
Extra Specials In
Dress Goods
Every Vay is Nillinery Vay Here. It is neith­
er extravagant nor expensive to fill your millinery wantshere and make your money go the farthest. All Hats
reduced to half price.
$1.25 M.... line. 36 inche. 86c
$1.25 Taffeta•• 36 inches 85c
$1.25 Wool Poplin.. 42 inche. 89c
$1.25 Wool Suiting.. 42 inche. � __89c
$1.25 Crepe d. Chin. 85c
I
A clean up sale of Ladies' Suits and Coats at about
half price. Beautiful Fur Trimmed Suits, newest styles
and best materials. Suits that were made to sell at $20,
$25 and'$30, your choice during this sale at-
$12.50, $15�OO and $19.00
Ladies' Skirts
One lot Ladies' Skirt•• worth $1 SOup to $7.50••pec:iaL_______ , •
Silk 'Petticoats P'
Silk P.tticoat.. Taff.ta.. Me...lin•• .and
Jer..y Top.. in all leading colora and black
$5.00 P.tticoat. $3.25
$4.00 Petticoats $2.50
$3.00 Petticoat. $1.95
$2.00 Petticoat. - '- $1.00 I
Laces, 'Embroider­
ies and 'Ribbons
We cannot put this too .trong when we ..y
that thia faU's ahowing are superior to any
we have ever shown. Patterns and styles
are lovely. A great .deal of these lines
come from abroad. We have secured the
cream of convent gooda. and it'a a pleaaure
to name the price-
'FROM 5c TO $1.00 PER YARD
Riveraide Check Homeapun, aa long 6aa it l,ata, only__________________ C
PRIMARY TODAY �OR I PREACHERS A�SIGNED I �ACKING HOUSE MEUING TO COMING FPR PHYSICIAI DUAM WHITE TOTHREE_!UNGlLMEN MAN}�H�!!!�R��.!!!�I BE' HElD HERE DECEMBER- 11 J. !'��J!�:��!�G!! WICLOLMLEEcTTOURSET'�AATTE�sScBHOOO=----ROL
-=!::::::!
CI�6R�Fi�C�����A�FET�E ��E��:��?sI�i��.;���:1 I [ ROAD�IDE, .WHERE. HE
HOUSE WEDNESDAYJ VE-
YEAR'S WORK.
R J B Th h h b SECRETARY GREER. OF MOULTRIE CHAMBER OF COM· HAD FALLEN DEAD.
NING OF NEXT WEEK.
A city primary for the elec- .
ev.
d'
.
th
ras er
aSt eenf
'
'MERCE. TO ADDRESS THE PEQPLE; ON THE SUBJ�CT J W \JohnstQn Sr aged
assigne as e new pas or 0 OF RAC IC E' EFIT DERI ED' RO ",., Dr Sam J White of Sav n
tion of three councilmen for the the Statesboro M ethodist � . T AL B N S V F M PACKING about 58 ;)Iears. was found dead . . , a -coming year is being held to- h h Th f t ' HOUSE. •
b th 'd id '1 d nah, will lecture at the school
, ct urc . e .ormer pas or,
y e rQa Sl e a mi e an a .
day, in pursuance of instruc- Rev. W. G. Allaben, goes to The people of Bulloch county 'who are interested in the quarter from his' home at sun. auditorium In Statesboro next
tions of the citizens' meeting Ashburn where Rev Mr establishment of a meat pacKln'&, plant. are Invited to attend a .
T d' I' b Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
h rt h T
'
".
.
b h rise ues ay morn ng y a ne- .
held at t e cou ouse
_
ues- Thrasher served last year. meetmg at Statesboro on Saturday morning, Decem er llt , '" on the subject of "Gourds and
day evening. The three vacan- Other assignments which are for the purpose of taking the needed, steps for its establlehmeut, gro �an employed on his place. Brafns," The subject Is lar&,ely
cies are caused by the explra- of interest to the people In this At this meeting, which Is being held under the direction Some hundred yard� or more humorous. yet it Is Interwoven
tion of the terms of Dr. L. W. territory are as follows: of the Statesboro Board of Trade. Hon. J. W. Greer. of Moul. aWliY his ,blll'l'Y. in which he with lo&'ic and eloquence, andWilliams,
S. C. Groover and Rev. N. H. Williams Is the trie, secretary of the Chamber of Commerce of that city. will had started to Statesboro the win. be worth hearing.
Glen Bland, all of whom de., new presiding elder of the i>ub� be present and explain In detail �he requirements of such an night before. was wrecked upon Dr. White Is alrea y knowncline to stand for re-election, lin district, in which Statesboro industry. Mr. Greer was active in the location of the immense some tree� which gave rise to In Statesboro, having lecturedA little interest was injected is located. , plant at Moultrie, and is familiar with every phase of the the presul11-ption at first that he here twice In the past. He haainto the contest last evening Rev. Paul Ellis, former pas- subject. He understands thoroughly the benefits which his had been �lIIed In a run-away, made a hit each time, and thosewhen two opposing tickets were tor of Statesboro church, has city has derived, and will give the people of Bulloch county The negro plan gave the alarm, who have heard him are al­placed in the field for the three been returned to the pastorate the benefit of his information, and quickly a crowd gathered ready planning to hear himplaces. One named T. J. Den- of Wesley Monumental, Savan- Bulloch county farmers are thoroughly interested in the and Mr. G. S. Johnston, of this again. While pastor of one ofmark, S. Edwin Groover and J. nah. proposed meat. packing establishment, and it Is expected that place, was notified. Upon his Savannah's Christian churches.O. Martin; the other S. C. AI- Rev. W. K. Dennis goes back they will be at the meeting ready to take aclvely hold of the arrival he ordered the body re- he has found time to get aboutlen, J. W. Fra�klin an.d W. H. to Sandersville. movement. Following the meeting it Is proposed tOI proceed moved and it was brought to the country lecturing consider­Kennedy. This morning, Mr. Rev. E. M. Overby is returned at once toward the organization of the company. It /Is under- Statesboro," ( ably. during the past elevenAllen refused to allow his name to Moultrie. stood that an experienced packing house man from the west' The burial was at East Side years, and has been heard notto..go on the tic�et, and the of- Rev. W. A. Brooks is assign. has already expressed a willingness to take stock In the busl- cemetery at 11 o'clock yester. only in the South but all overfidial ballot being voted con- ed to Buna Vista. ,ness here to the extent of $25.000 if needed, and also take day morning, the funeral being the country. From every placetains the other five names men- Rev. Jesse Ford to Marion actively hold of the operation of the plant. It Is believed that from the home of Coi..Johnston. he has been are heard worda oftion?d, three representing one circuit.
I
twice that amount can easily be raised among tire people of' The secyicj!l were conducted by appreciation.
faction and two the other.
. Rev. Guyton Fisher to Mon· Bulloch county, inasmuch as a number of business men have Rev. W. G. Allaben, of the The lecture will be p�oed....
At the annual massmeetmg tezuma. 1 expressed willingness to take large stock in' it. Methodist 9hurch. , ed- by forty minutes of Vloptl-
Tuesday evenin�, rep��s .were Rev. J. W. Tinley' to Perry II -Don't forget the datil for the meethlg'at Statesbor�at- ,Survlvinlr. Mr. Johnston are c9n pictures, which will beread from the city administra- circuit. urday, De,cember 11th. his ",ife id
two sons, Messrs. hl,srhly, Instructive and interest-
tion covering the year's work. Rev. T. I,. Nease to New Hope J. yr.• Jr J cashier of the FI�t Ing. The prices of admission
These reports were very ex- and Davisboro. I FATH[R SLEW SON' U S TO HrLP STATE National, ank, and Grady K.• will be 25 and 10 cents.haustive, s�owing the re�eip�s Rev. Silas Johnson returns to , , ',' : [ who is �Ittayeling passjlnger' L, ... 'and expenditures of th� city In Metter and Stillmore.
I WIFE WANTS DIVORCE IN'�AR' ON,I'MOONSHINE" agent of t�e �eoflfia &; Florida BOX AND OYI$TER SUPP,
ER.every department during the Rev. H. J. Graves is assigned , W: Railroad'i 'located at Bain- Th 'III b b dpast
twelve months, and also to Brooklet circuit. '--
, b� dge. � I ,ere w . e a o?, an oya-the present indebtedness and Rev. T. H. Tinley is to be the PROMINENT COFFEE COUN. GOVERNMENT DEPUTIES' Mr. Johnston has been a res- ter supper Ilt Pretorl.a sch,ool_. the financial standing of the new pastor of Eureka circuit. TY FAMILY COMES INTO :tiO ASSIST OUR STATE OF.
I
ident of Bulloch county all his ���:e �n F��� :vem"�lIDe_�t city.
On account of the heavy Rev. C. S. Strickland will sup- UNPLEASANT· NOTORI� :tICERS IN PROHIBITION
I
life, and until recently was en-r d: 110 .wvitC d � . .Ru cd'�"xpense
of operating the light ply the Register circuit. ETY. CASES.' gaged in the naval stores busi- colriliba y in II ed'f tehPrboceenat
d tIt d t th
.
.
b
.
b h w e app e or e en
I wa er p an, ue 0 e m- �ev ', J. M. R�stlI) go'es, to Douglas, Ga., Nov. 27.- Atlanta, Nov. 27.-Now that ness, emg a mem er of t e of the school. .
, eased need, of �ater for the Reidsville and Shiloh. Another chapter was added to- @eorgia's new prohibition laws fir� of McDougald Bros. &; Co. E. M. DYEL, 'Teacher.
sewerage system, It ,:"as s�o�n Rev. I. �. Cha�ber� goes day to the recent tragedy in I are going into effect a knock.I'U.ntil five years ago. �Ince th�t -"'__t�at,
for the first time m Its
I
back to Whlgha� circuit, ICoffee county, in which G.Jout blow is being planned for tIme.he has been engaged m with him, but Mr. Johnston pre-,history, that department has Rev:. L. �. B.arr IS returned to Wash Lott, is alleged to have "moonshine," according to an- 1 farming n�ar Brooklet. He was ferred to leave him at thebeen run at a loss. Instead ofl Colquitt circuit". ' . .' I shot and killed his son, Warren I nouncement made today by a. highly es�eemed' citizen, and house.a profit of $300 as w�s reported Rev. A. W. QUillian, this �ear L. Lott, on last Wednesday. G.I Revenue Collector Blalock and' his sad taking away is greatly F!arly Tuesday morning the' last year, the deficit was re'l at Eureka, has been made run- W Lott is being held in Jail at Revenue Agent Gantt I deplored. horse came to the barn with theported at $900. Arrangements ior pastor 'at Fllrst church and, D�uglas to answer to a cha.rge/' I�structions have 'just been The circumstances point to harness broken and tile buggyhave been made: howe.ver, it I Lee street, �mericus. . lof murder lodged against him, received in Atlanta directing I the certairity tha� death. was !"ls�lng., T e negro then· wentwas reported, for mCI'easmg the ,Rev. Whitney Langston IS under a warrant sworn out by federal officers,to co.operate In' due to heart failure. Mrs.
I
In search and found the bodypumpln� capacity at t�e plant'lll!ad� p�esiding elder of val�os'l ,a!1other of his sons. Today his I eyel\.y pOIl�ble way with the I Johnston had been called awa� i� the r6ad as ,sta�ed. It ,,:aawhich wlll oevrcome thiS deficit I ta district. 'wife Mrs G W Lott it is said I state authorities to make re-I the dar before to attenll a fam- rigid, and had eVidently beenit is believed. Rev., Bascom Anthony is as-I filed' thro'ugh h�r attorneys i� I ports on all violations of the ily celebration at 'hrr former dead since flilling there manyThe �eport showed the cit�'s signed to the pastorate of Val· the Coffee' Superior Court, a Ilaw against distillation and to' home In Burke county. and had hours before. There were ne»�ffairs m good shape, and a ns- dosta church. I suit for total divorce, tempora.f permit the United States dep. left Mr. Johnston at home with signs of a struggle, and themg vote of thanks and apprecl. Rev., Aaroh Kelly Is sent to ry' arid permanent alimony and I uties to testify in the State a young negro boy. His state· tracks of, the horse indicateda.tion was given the a�minlstra- Eldo.ra�o circuit, in the Valdos· for an injunction against G. W.I courts. - �ent is that, a�ter retiring, pos- that It had stopped at the. placebon by the, massmeetmg. ta dlstnct. -.. "Lott, imd other 'parties holding I From this time on violations slbly about 80 cloc'k, M�. John· and stood t?ere for some hours'A n:tatter of Interest taken up Rev. O. K. Hopkms IS return· valuable securities belonging to of the state law against i11lct ston complained of feeling un- after the dnver had fa'lIen frornwas the proposition to divide ed as mission�ry in Cuba. him enjoining all from trans.i distilling 'will be tried in the well.,�nd got up to take some the buggy. The body was stillthe city into wards' for the se· _ ferring or encumbering the 1 state courts as well as in the !"edlCme.. Th:rc, :was a chok- partly wrapped with the buggylectlon of c6uncilmen. At pres- no:C:.dYT��k�t!�If.,BI;h�noen �8�ay'8' property, or securities belong� 1 federal courts, where in the I m� sensation m I'us b.reast, he robe. Only slight marks wereent the ,members of the board ing to G. W. Lott. 1 past all such cases have been sa�d. After a f:w mmutes he upon �e �ace, probably madeare elected from the city at Do you ev�r &�Dd younelf compl.t.- The application for tempora- handled. It is believed that by said h�. was relieved,. but w�s in falling from the vehicle. The.� � larg� wit�out regard to their !: :�: ;f���;��r;:I����· that order ry alimony and Injunction is set this method country pride will �ot satisfied about hiS co�dl' broken•.up bugl'Y was foundlocality. Itlsproposed to Change/ . before Judge Summerall for be aroused and the people of tlon .and had the negro hitch some d18tance away. and hadthe charter so as to require that council was instructed to take, a hearing'on Dec. 18. G. W. each section will take more in- up hiS buggy so he could .c�me bee� left there by the horse af';one c�uncilman shall be elect�, the necessary steps to have this I Lott owns considerable proper.' terest in stamping out the to Statesbor� t? see .a P?yslclan. ter It had become restless anded from each of four wards and done at the next session of the 1 ty. It is said that he has reo: "shiners" than if the govern� !he boy aSSisted him m dress· moved away from the placeone from the city at large. The le&'islature. tained Senator C. A. Ward, and ment agents were the only ones mg and volunteered to come where the body had fallen, out.- ' Mayor T. A. Wallace, to defend on the job.
I
'F.+.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�, him on the murder charge and I, +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t ): also the oth,er litigation. It is D. N. BACOT NAMED ,
J
Are' You Keeping t notyetkn�wnwhetherthed.e-I AS SUPERINTENDENT' IT IS A N'E W VA YT fendant will demand a commlt-I (S h N) ========'==========I ment trial. avanna ews. I•
I
D. N. Bacot, trainmaster of A new day has come. The man who relies upon his own
,/
Up Your Account AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL the Seaboard Air Line at Amer. kbility-who feels sufe conducting his a'ffairs by antequatedTO GIVE AN OPERETTA 'icus, has been selected for the I methods--and who does not know the benefits he could make hi.own-such a man is falling behind. He is failing to make prog.t . --, I position of superintendent of res. because he fails to use the machinery of • bank that willThe students of the First Dis· the new Charleston division of help him.tri� Agricultural school willi the Seaboard. His appoint- On the other hand, the man who makes the U88 of his bankgive. an, 'operetta, "The Rem· ment will be effective on Dec. grows because he i. preparing to take advantage of every oppor-I tun'ity. He accumulate. throull'h. the bank and ba. DlOD.y fornant," at the Statesoro Insti� I 1. B. G. Roberts, chief dis· hi. D••d., or by credit, whi." he has built at the bank, he cantute auditorium on Monday patcher at Jacksonville, will borrow when opportunity offers a profitable Ule of funda.evening, December 6th, at 7 :30 succeed Mr. Bacot as trainmas- Start with the First National Bank. Your future I. veryo'clock. I ter at Americus; largely what YO'J make it.The students have been pre- Mr. Bacot was formerly sup. Men who realize that they muat have financial aid such a3/ is afforded by this institution start with an "dvan geparing for this play for some erintendent of the Savann�h that is of utmost importance and wihout which they would bei
time, and no doubt will give a and Statesboro Railway' and seriously handicapped.t ,very creditable perfllrmance. spent much of .his time in Sa-=1= TL S 1 l d (j:l k An admission fee of 25 cents'vannah, where he is well First National 1Jank:1=
' .I.. lie ea s an uan :I: for school children and teaCh-I known. His promotion will be·r ' , ",. ers and 35 cents for thfl gener- a source of gratification to his Stat sboro. Ga."1-++++++++++++·:'+++++-:·++01-+++++++++++-1'++++:' al public will be charged. friends here., .
,
- ,
•
We are compelled to say we have had the biggest b,usiness on me�s' and boys'suits this season we have ever had. Now we want to say to the ,man or boy whoneeds a suit or overcoat, in the last few days we have had 375 mens' and boys\..suits to come in. They are dandy patterns made up in all the new models. Mens'suits ranging in prices f..'om $8 to $17. Boys suits ranging in price $2.50 to $8.75.If you are. even t,hinking of buying come and see the goods, get the price and if we don't please you wei don't askyou. to buy. '
•
,iUSl 'Receibed. Two Carloads of Furniture and the Prices
Are -Right. Com'e and Look it Over. -
-------�-------------------�------�
Ladie�' Union Suits SILK AN�' C'R'E'P'E KI.HONAS
$2.00 Garments $1.45
$1.50 Garment. _':.________________ .95
$1.00 Garm�nt. .79
.75 Garments ..:________ .45
$7.50 Kimonas $4.95 '
$6.00 Kimonas $4.00
$5.00 Kimonas $3.50
$4.00 Kimonas $2.50
SHOES 'FO'R LADIES, G'ENTL'E­
.H'ElV AJVD CHILD'R'EN.
Cotton Dress Goods
Beat Print. made. all colora and patt�rn••
pick the lot ---------------------A3,4c
Heavy fleeced Outing. beautiful pat· 8• terns. 12%c quality. your choic:e____ C
!;�li�� ��e���n��_s������_�:����� 6ic
4-4 soft finiah Bleaching. almoat like 9 CLonadale. the best made _
Genuine ,Lonsdale. aoft finish. 121the beat made ' ,_ 2' C
A. C. A Feather Tick-you kno� 15what it is worth-only__________ C
In thi's department we shine. Our sales in this d:.partment alone will exceed a great many of our competI­
tors entire sales, being the largest distributors of any con­
cern in Southeast Georgia. Naturally we have got to
give you values to hold our business.
.
Each .and : everypair in our store at old prices. You wlll find In thlS de�
partment anything you want, no matter how hard to, fit
or please.
Gloves Fot All Occasions, white with black stitch�
ing, black with white stitching, good shades of African
Brown, Navy, Green and Tan. Prices $1..00 to $1.50 pair.Excellent line of silk lined and fabric gloves, 25c to SOc.
BI 11' 1 OC--"'H'rI'I'l\'lE""'S'_).. ..-J . .:,J �.... . • .; ; . .
E.tabli.hed 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO. GEORGIA. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 2.1915.
•
.>
Many people start an account and let it go atthat. It's a good thing to make that start at the
'Sea Island Bank, but unless you keep it ,up itwill make no more abiding impression upon your,
success than a shadow upon a field of corn.
If.yoll bank money while you
eont it, �'OU will have �oney
when you can't earn it.
